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Purely Personal
Hoke Tyson spent last week end
with relatives in Savannah.
Miss Marie Preetor'ius motor ed to
Savannah Monday for the day.
Cliff Brannen. of Atlanta. IS VISIt­
ing hIS mother, Mrs.•John F
Brannen.
Mrs LOUIS Thompson has as
her
guest her stster, Mrs. McOee.
of At­
lanta
Lehmon Brunson, of Savannah, VIS·
ited hia father. J H. Brunson. during
the week end
, Mr. and Mrs. Lmton Banks and lit­
tle daughter, Patty, were visitors In
Savannah during tbe week.
M rs. T. F. Brannen has returned
from a VISIt to her daughter. Jllls
Claude Barfield. m Amertcus.
Mr. and Mrs a L lIfcLemore had
as their guests for the week end Mr.
and lIfrs. Holmes. of Tennille.
Mrs John lIfooney has returned to
Atlanta aiter spending several days
WIth Dr and Mrs. A J. Mooney.
Mrs. A S. Kelly. of Tenmile. IS VIS­
Itlllg her SISteIS. Mrs a L McLemore
and MISS Mary Lou Carmichael,
MISS Helen Parker anti MISS Madge
Temples. both teachel s m the Patter­
son sehoal, were at home fOl the week
end.
Major and MI s LoUIS Thompson
have returned from a stay of several
weeks In MUlrnl and other pomts tn
FlOrida
Paul Lamer, of JacksonvIlle, Fla I
spent last week end With hIS ststers,
Mr. J G Watson and Mrs. J H
Watson
MISS Mary Stal rs. of JacksonvIlle.
Fla. "as the week-end guest of Mrs
J. A Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Dednck Waters and
son. Harold. accompanied by MI and
Mrs. ,Leroy Kennedy. motored to Sa-
van� Sunday, .
Mr. and Mrs. D. C Proctor and
Mrs. J. A Crawford motored to
GlennvIlle FrIday.
MISS Josephme SImmons. of Met­
ter. spent last week end at Teachers
College WIth her sIsters. MIsses Kath­
erme and 1.. 11118n Simmons
Mrs. Josh Lamel. of Metter. and
her daughter. MI s E M Durden. of
Lakeland, Fin, wei e guests dUl 109
the w"ek of 1I1rs. J G. Watson.
Mr and Mrs. Hmton Booth had as
their guests fOl the week end M rand
Mrs F M. Catel and hel mother.
Mrs T M Chustwn. of Peny
Mr und MIS. F,ed T LamCl. M,s.
Marlon Lamer and Robel t Lamer
spent Sundny m Savannah as guests
of Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen
1I1r and MI s Dednck W.. tc! sand
son. Harold. Mr and Mrs Floyd Bran­
nen and son, Emerson, and MIS Le­
lay Kennedy fOI med a pal ty motor-
109 to Augusta Tuesdny
MI and MI s Atys Bwnson and
Mr and M,s. Puul Mal till. WIth theIr
famihes, have returned to their homes
lo Atlanta aftel attend109 the funel al
of theIr father. G D BI unson
Mr. and Mrs Max Moss • .MJ and
Mrs Lawrence Locklin and MISS Lou-
hams and Mrs Inman Foy
A Useful Trio
The SUpl erne usefulness of the
Fostoria "American" lme IS char­
acterized by an abundance of mCI­
dental and miitspensable Plcces for
t\te table. '·Amerlcan" 15 Ideal for.
this pUlpose, because thIS authentiC
Early AmerIcan leploductlOn fits
lOto any scheme of table furnIsh­
ing or decoratIOn It I also de­
CIdedly mexpenSlve Illustrated
above are the TId BId Set for cakes
or dainty sandWIChes, a covered
':Ielly Jar. and a bon bon d,sh whose
handiness need not be confined to
car.dies.
H. W. SMITH
L SelIgman was a business
vtsttor
m Atlanta Tuesday
M,ss Jewell Watson spent last week
end 10 Atlanta WIth relatives.
Paul Simmons, of Metter, was a
business visttor In the city Tuesday
MISS Alice Jones, of Savanuah, was
the week-end guest of lIIr.- Otis Groo-
wn.
Miss Alma Cone. who teaches at
Kingsland, was at home for the week Iend.
BIlly SImmons left last week
for
Atlanla. "here he has accepted em­
ployment
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsbe rc,
Grover Brannen duringvisited Mrs
the week.
Mrs W. D DaVIS and daughter.
M,ss Carne Lee DaVIS. spent Monday
m Savannah �
Mrs., L. L Johnson. of Atlanta. h'�
prrlved' for a VISIt to her sister, M�
EN:: rtabney.· ,�
"
Mrs J H. Brown. who has been
WIth her daughter. Mrs Samuel
Chance, m Savannah for some tIme,
IS VlSltlllg her son, \Valter B"o\m
Mrs John Kennedy has returned to
her home In Savannah after haVIng
spent the week as the guest of Mrs
C P Oll,ff and Mrs J L Mathews
FormIng a party motormg to Sa�
vannoh Monday for the day were Mrs.
J G MoOl e. Mrs. J CHilies. Mrs
C. B Mathews and Mrs H F Arun­
del
Mrs M, L Langford and Mrs W
Bruce Donaldson and little daughter.
Donnie, of TIfton, arrived Tuesday
for a VISIt to theIr mother. Mrs S J
PIO�tOI
Mrs a S Teet and two children.
Gladys and BIlly Joe. have returned
to thell home 10 Eatonton after a
three-weeks' \'ISlt to her Sister, Mrs
C. H Smpes
Mr and MIS MIHon Dexter. of Au­
gusta. spent last week end WIth her
mother, Mrs. S J Proctor, anti was
accompamcd home by her Sister, MISS
TheodOSIa Donaldson
Dr B A Deal was 10 Savannah
several days last week In attendance
upon the State MedIcal SocIety On
Thursday he lomed hIS class for a re­
umon at breakfast at the DeSoto
Hotel
Mr and Mrs L Seligman and theIr
daughter. Gerhe. spent Sunday In
Augusta They were ""companIed
home by A M Sehgman. who had
beep In the Umverslty HospItal fol­
lOWIng an operation for appendlclt18.
MISS JANE SUMNER
1\1ata-Hari Skin Specialist
GE:.!' & I D 0 F T HAT ACNE.
MA1'A-HARI MEDICATED ACNE
CRYSTALS have corrected the
most stubborn cases of ACNE.
where everything else failed All
this week. MISS SUMNER WIll
grve a limited number of COUR­
TESY lIIATA-HA�I ,MEDtC�TED
ACNE TREATMENTS entirely
WIthout cost or obhgatlOn. See the
results and be conVInced. before
going any further. Call and make
your appomtment early.
HARVILLE'S
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 863 Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY. APRIL 30. 1936
RAY�BOYD
Mi-s. 1. R. Ray announce. the mar­
riage of her granddaughter. Mildred
Ray. to Coley Blease Boyd. on De­
cember 15. 1935. at RIdgeland. S. C.
Mr and Mrs. Boyd WIll make their
home in Statesboro.
MIKELL-RUSHING
Mrs. G L. MIkell announces the
marnage of her daughter. Dorothy
Margaret. to Barney Rushing, the
marriage havmg been solemnized at
RIdgeland. S. C .• on Sunday. Decem­
ber 22nd
The br ide IS the younges t daughter
of Mrs MIkell while the groom IS a
son of Mr and Mrs. II!. M. Rushmg.
Both these young people have until
th.. r marnage attended Statesboro
HIgh School.
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATIENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDBRS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO. GA. Phone
439
Very Best MateriaJ Our Prices
DANCE AT COLUMNS TEA ROOM
Numbered among the many lovely
social events takmg place during the
week end was the card dance Fr iday
evening at the Columna Tea Room.
at which members of the Three
O'Clock bridge club and other guesta EIGHTIETH
BIRTHDAY
were entertained. Hostess for the Mrs. R. H. Perkms, who was 80
OCCBSlon were Mrs. Robert Donaldson. year of age on Apr il 24. was honored
Of cordial Interest to fnends
MISS Dorothy Brannen. MISS Martha with a birthday party Friday
after­
throughout Georg ia and Florida was Donaldson and, M,ss Anme Brooks noon at the home of Mrs. W. E. Mc­
the marriage o( MISS Mary Elizabeth Grimes. MUSIC for the occaston was Dougald at Chto. After tbe opening
Crouse. of Statesboro. and W. F. furnished by Carl Collins and his of the glfb!. punch and crackers were
Daniela, of Bellville. which took place popular (Professors) dance orchestra served Those present ..ere M.rs.
Per­
at a quiet ce�emony Saturday. April 'from the Teachers College: A" dance kms, Mrs. W. v: HIli. Mrs: Best. M�;'.
'
25th. at 2 0 clock. at the home of contest In which 1oJ.r. and Mrs. James J. B GIbson. Mra. Herbert Martm.
the bride's parents on Church street. Bland were winners was an Interest- Mrs. R, S Collins. Mr•. S. L. Wilson
WIth her father. Elder W H. crouse., 109 feature. Mrs Bland was grven and 111183 Dorothy Alderman.offICIating Only the member. of the =::;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;famIly witnessed the ceremony. The
bride, who IS the youngest daughter
of Elder and Mrs. Crouse. IS a young
lady of much personal charm. She
IS a graduate of the Statesboro HIgh
School and of Wesleyan Colle,e. For
the past year she has been teachmg
m Belleville. and has endeared her­
self to the people of that commuruty.
The groom IS the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J,m DanIels. of BellVIlle. and IS
assocIated WIth h,s father 10 the lum­
ber bUSiness. Mr and Mrs Damels
left ImmedIately after the celemony
for a short weddmg trIp after whIch
they WIll be at home to their friends
In BellVIlle.
CROUSE-DANIELS
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
Mr and Mrs j,,� A SmIth were VIS­
Itors m Cordele durmg the week.
Mr and lIIrs. James Thomason at­
tended the rose show 10 ThomasvIlle
last week.
Mrs. A. M Braswell IS spendmg
several days th,s week WIth relatives
In Waynesboro
Elder W. H. Crouse and son. Dalley
Crouse. motored to Savannah Mon­
day on bus mess.
Mrs Bernard McDougald and Mrs
N R Bennett were V1SItors In Savan­
nah dUring the week
Rev Henry Sneed. Alb.. t Deal and
W E McDougald attended the Pres-
bytery at Danen last week effectively used
Mrs ClydeThomason.ofWestP�m '''i.�r�e�se�r�'���d�������������������������������������������Beach, Fla, has al rived for a V1SIt �
to her son, James Thomason, and Mr.,
Thomason
Dr and Mrs C H Parnsh and
MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh, of NeWIngton,
spent seve I al days dUllng the week
In the cIty.
Mrs. T J Cobb Jr. of Metter. IS
spenehng several days th,s week as
the guest of Mrs Herman Bland and
MI s S,dney Lallier
Mr and !\Irs Lanl11c F Simmons,
Mrs. Bernald McDougald and Mrs N
R Bennett motor�d to Augusta for
the day Wednesday.
M,ss A;nme Mae Stnckland and
Mrs Ophelia NussbaullI. of Atlanta.
were dillnet guests Tuesday of Mr
and Mrs. A M Deal
Mr. and Mrs W S. Preetonus and
daughter. MamIe Ruth. accompanied
by Mrs W T SmIth. are spendmg a
week on the coast at their summer
home
Mrs C. C DeLoach. of Claxton.
spent last week here With her 313ter,
MISS Gwendolyn Dekle. at the Teach­
ers College. and WIth Mrs W W
Wllhams
Dr and Mrs B A. Deal. aceompa­
med by her sIster. Mrs A M Deal.
VISIted Albert Deal Jr. a student at
the Umverslty MedICal College. Au­
gusto. Sunday
M,ss Lucy Mae Deal. who has been
domg welfare work In Grlffm, spent
last week end WIth hOI mother. Mrs.
D L Deal. enroute to Metter. where
she WIll now be employed
...
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Jim W Jones an­
nounce the b,rth of a son on March
28th. He hhs been named James
Henry Mrs Jones WIll be remembered
as IIIlss OUlda Belle Stubbs
Mr and Mrs. RobbIe Lee RIggs. of
Pembroke, announce the birth of a
son on March 25 He has been named
Joseph Robert (Bobby) Mrs RIggs
Wlll be remembered as MlSs Jessie
Mae Colhns. of Statesboro.
...
•••
MUSIC CLUB PRACTICE
The Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll
meet Thursday evenmg at 8 o'c1oek
III the grammar school audItOrium
for operetta practIce. Every member
IS expected to attend
...
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE PROM
On Thursday eveDlng the Fresh­
man-Sophomore prom was held at the
home of Mr and IIIrs Inman Foy on
Savannah avenue. Colored hght3
\\ ere strung across the spacIous lawn
lendmg a gala air to the occaSIOn.
The class colors of red and whIte were
Punch and cake.
OUR
a lovely bouquet of roses and Mr.
Bland a mug During intermIssion a
variety of sandwiches and cookies
were served with punch About sev­
enty guests were present.
...
COUPON WORTH
friday lOc Saturday
A NU-GOODNESS WITH
ON SALE
AT ALL
LEADING
GROCERY
STORES
COWART-CONNELL
Mr and Mrs H. Grady Cowart an­
nounce the marriage of theIr daugh­
ter. MRltle Nell. to Cleatus C Con­
nell. of KIte The ceremony was per­
formed m the offIce of Judge J E
McCloan. who offICIated. Tuesday aft­
ernoon. April 21st. Only" few rela­
tIve. and frIends WItnessed the SImple
ceremony The bridge was lovely In
her gOing-away outfit of brown. WIth
accessones to match. They left im­
medIately �n fl ,short ,weddmg trIP
They 1"111 make !hetr'home at Gordon. Iwhere Mr Conn"lr.s ID'basrness. �""""""""""""""""""""""".'-.·N�."..-.·.r.-.' .iI
1 j • :
BARBECUE
COLD MEATS
STEAKS, FISH
CHOPS, SOUPS
GRAVIES, Etc.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR
tOe At Your GROCER'S Ona 25c Bottle HOT-KISS
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
INTRODUCES
SMART MEN'S FASHIONS-
INTRODUCING
COMFO-TEX SHIRTS
Exclusive in Statesboro with
our Men's Deparlment.
COMFO-TEX are full cut, 10rm
fitting shirts; guaranteed not to
shrink or fade_
COMFO-TEX SHIRTS are avail­
able in scores of patterns, in
collar attached. Duke or Kent
and button-down styles_
$1.50
ARROW SHffiTS
$1.95
Like to impress others?
Like to appear to your
best ad'mntage?
Like individuality'!
Then select the apparel
that fits your personality
and pleases your OWN
taste_
Don't forget your Pocket
Handkerchiefs_
Fancies and Linens
25c 35c
If You Take Pride
In Your Looks
Check These-
WHITE BELTS
25c 79c
STRAW HATS
$2.45
SOCKS
50c
'
50c
lOe
TIES
25c 98c
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE. INC.)
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
I'
'
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HULLOCIl COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHElU!: NATURE SMILE8.� BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-S'fArJ'ESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY_ 10
TOB BBART OP GBORGIA.
"WHBRB NATURB 8..I.....�
•
Bulloch Tim E.tabll.lled 1891 } COllIolidated J&l.UBrJ 17. 1917_Statesboro Ne E.tabll.hed 1901
8talelboro Eaele. FJstabll.hed I017-Consolidated Decembolr 9. 11120.
STATESBORO. GA .• 'rHURSDAY, MAY 7.1986 VOL. 46-NO. 8
FORMAL F--IND-lNGS I $1,423,458 Is Paid. STUNT NIGHT TO BE CATTLEMEN WILLFirst-Geo;;ia PeachOn WPA Projects Reaches Editor's Desk
APRILGRANDJURY Atlanta. Oa.:--lIIay 4 (GPS).- IMPORTANT EVE�T ORGANIZE A UNIT
Checks totaling $1.423.458 have been
Black Face Comedians. Beauti. Production of Better Cattle andpaid In Georgia on 80 Public Works
ful Chorus Girls and High Better Pastures to be Dis-Administration projects. Aetmg State
Director J. Houston Johnson said Class Music be Features cussed at Meeting Here
here. The one event moat Universally en- Cattlemen and other s In Bulloch
Mr. Johnson aaid the checks cover-
joyed 10 the entire school year IS county interested
In beef cattle WIll
ed partial payments on outright meet at the court house Thursday.
grants of 45 per cent on the project Stunt Night It IS an evenmg
of re-
May 14. at 10:30 a; rn., to organize
under the PWA program of 1935. The laxation and high class fun for all the county unit of tbe regIOnal beet
money is paid to the applicants as the who attend. cattle orgameauon.
work progresses. Never before m the hIstory of Stunt C. G Amett.--Screven county hve-
N,ght has a 1II0re varied or a more stock man. will represent the regional
�ruly dehghtful program been plan- orgamzatlOn and extend to Bulloch
ned than th,s yeaT. Black faced com-
county fal mers the off,Cial inVItatIOn
edians, beautiful chorus girls, swing- to jorn m the effort to estabhsh bet­
IIIg rhythmical music, clever actmg ter pastures and promote the beef cat­
and downnght laughable incident aft- tie enterprise
er incident will help one to forget The regional crgantzutton embraces
his troubles. 20 counties In Georg", and South Car-
ThIS evening's performance will be olina. The organizatIon has procured
clean and wholesome. but things WIll credit, at a low ItBte of interest to pur­
happen that WIll brmg Il\ughter from chase feeder cattle for fanners. Far­
the hearts of the audience. It ha3
mer. are expected to grow ample feed
long slllce ceased to be necessary to for the cattle. Such an orga",zationSOIl bUIlding practices under the new advertise Stunt NIght except as In- would furnish assIstance III buying
SOIl eonservallon program were re- formation. but we WIsh our frIends the cattle to go III the feed lots. super-
�e�;:! ���sr. week by County Agent �:dk:owbe��; ��:�� t;�;�� �:;.:� �:� !�efof::�:��;roi�:�'!� a���r:�
than that to be gIven i8 the High ",de a market that would pay theThe county agent has also recen·ed School audItorIUm Tuesday evenmg. value of the graded cattlean announcement of recent changes May 12. 8 :30 p. m
that slmphfy the program. He says Tlcketa Will be at popular prIces.
there are now only two classe. of 25 and 35 cents. and WIll be on sale
crops. SOIl depletmg and SOIl con- at City Drug Co. All sellts WIll he
serving. Enlarging the hst of SOIl
bUIlding practIce. has ehmmated the
SOIl building class ot crops. Fanners
will get the speCified soil building
payments for the practices they
adopt. in addItion to the soli eonaerv­
ing payments they get for shiftmg
crop land trom SOIl depl�tmg crops.
Under the approved rate. for
Georgia. farmers WIll get $2 for each
acre of crop land seeded to alfalfa.
serlcea. or kudzu between January 1
and October 31. 1936.' They WIll get
$1 50 "n agre for crop land seeded
durmg the same tIme to red clover.
mammoth clover, sweet clover, or an­
nual lespedeza. They WIll get $1
per acre for crop land seeded durmg
the same period to �Isike. whIte. burr
or crlmson clover Austrian winter
peas. vetch or other locally adapted
WInter legumes. or to approved
legume mIxtures.
Th,s is for seedmg legumes. Pay­
men ts WIll be made for makmg speCl­
fie,l use of SOIl conserving crops FOI
soy beans, velvet beans, cowpens, CIO­
talalla. begga!' weed and other local­
ly adapted summer legumes farmers
WIll get �1 50 per acre if grown on'
ClOP land III 1936 if the vllles or
stalks fiI e left on the land and the
..eed 81 e not harvested for 011 mIll
crushlllg. and $2 per acro if plowed
under green
Fallllel s will be p.I<L $1 50 for
each acre of crmlson dover, burr
clover, Austt Ian WIntel peas, vetch or
other locally adapted wIDter legumes
they tUln unde .. between January 1
and Octobel 31. 1936 They WIll get
$1 per aCI e for 1 ye, oats, baIley,
Itahan rye gl ass. wheat or mIxture
of these turned as green manure
after makmg reasonable (not less
than two months) growth m the
spring of 1936 They WIll gt)t $1
per acre for Bny sorghum, sudan
grass. or mIllet seeded solid or
broadcast between January 1 and
July 31. 1936
For estabhshmg permanent pas­
ture WIth eIther perenntal grasses or
grass and legume nllxturea between
January 1 and October 31, 1936. farm­
ers WIll get $2 per acre. Tbey wlil
get $5 per acre for plantmg crop land
or pasture land to forest trees be­
tween September 1. 1935 and March
31. 1936.
The payment for properly tel racmg
land that needs It WIll be 40 cents
per 100 feet of <ompleted terrace. not
to exceed $2 pel acre. bUIlt accordmg
to approved methods Farmers WIll
get a payment of up to $2 80 per
acre for applYlllg limestone to their
land nccordll1g to apPloved pradlces,
dependmg on the amount they apply
They WIll get up to $250 an acre for
applymg superphosphate accordmg
to approved PJ actlces on SOil conserv­
mg crops or pastuIes excludmg soy­
beans, cowpens, velvet beans, pea.­
nuts and annual grasses
The total SOIl bUIlding payment for
a farm can not exceed an amount of
money equal to $1 for each acre in
SOIl conserVIng crop3 In 1938
Deal at Length With Paupers
and Recommend Drastic
Collection of Taxes.
.
•
Bulloch county grand jury. in ses­
aron for two days. last week. force­
fully expreseed itself on many mat­
ters of importance to the county in
formal presentments submitted at the
completion ot their labors Wednes­
day. A detailed statement with refer­
enoe to the county paupers' liat is in­
eluded, besides which WIll be found
some drastic recommendationa con­
cerning eniorcement of tax payments.
The complete findings of the body
are submitted herewith:
We, the grand jury chosen and
sworn for AprIl. 1936. term superior
-court, Bulloch county. have met and
performed .our duties to the best of
our ablhty, and report as follows:
PAUPER LIST
The followmg have 'been placed on
the pauper Ii.t. Lula Davis at $1.00
per month; John Reed. $200 per
month. to be paid to Hubert MIkell;
SIlos and Mill y DeLoach. $1.00 each.
to be paId to J. P. F'oy; Mrs. Lucmda
Lott. $1.00 per month; Starhn N. Al­
dredge. $3.00 per month; Mrs. Jack­
son, $100 per month. to be paId to
Frank Daughtry. Rocky Ford. Route
No.1; C. B. Jones and Rahlta Jones.
31.00 each. to be paid to Fred SmIth;
Estrne Wilkerson. $1.50 per month.
to be paId to H. B. Franklin; Jlmps
:&ennedy. $1.00 per month; George D.
Blllley, $2.00 per month; Hemy and
Sarah Collins, $1.00 each. to be paid
to Ben Rushmg; Mrs Henry DaVIS.
$150 per month. to be paId to Jack
Crews; Leaton Lonnon. $1 00 per
month. to be paid to W. L. McElveen;
Tom Robertson and wife. $1.00 per
month each; Henry Draper, $1.00 per
month; HOI ace Shuman and wife.
$1 00 per month each; Anme Ray­
mond. �1.00 per month; Mrs. Annie
B Roberts. $3 00 per month; Ellen
Rock (col). $1.00 per month; Mrs.
Ella Sowell. $2.00 per month; Har­
riet MIkel (col). $1.50 per month.
The followmg have been reduced:
Freeman, Bell, Luvmcy HalllS, Eliza
Byrd. Hannah W,lson. Hannah BlOwn
and Mrs. 111. K. Lane have been re­
duced from $200 each to $1.50 each;
Mrs. R H. Pelkms. !\IISS Salhe Per­
VIS and Mrs Don KIrkland have been
leduced f,om $300 to $200. Mrs
Zada Brown and daughter and Mrs
LIgget (nee Mrs Hughes) and daugh­
ter have been leduced flOm $300 to
$1.00, MIS Adam Woodcock has been
1 educed f10m $400 to $2.00·
The follow 109 have been IlIlsed'
RIch,,, d Willmms and wlie. Robel t
Andclson nnd Wife, and Robclt
Arllett from $200 to $3.00. Mrs Hat­
tIe L RIgdon tlOm $3 00 to $4 00
The followmg names have been
strIcken flOm the list MaggIe BlIn­
son and Dewey RIgdon, hiS allowance
be109 mcludetl Ih Mrs Hattle L. R,g­
don's
t MISS Zula Gammage, of Colombia,
S C .• was the week-end gue.t of Mfa.
H H Cowart
MISS Freda Clarke has returned to
her home in Eastman after a VISIt to
Mrs C. H Snipes.
Dr and Mrs. R. L. Cone atteOOed
the convention of the MedIcal SocIety
10 Savannah last week
JIbs. Fred SmIth VISIted her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. Sid Parrish, In Sa­
vannah durmg the week
Alfred Dorman and Charhe Olliff
have ,etumed from a stay of several
weeks at Hot.. Sprmg::i, Ark
Mrs. MaggIe Alderman. of Chatta­
nooga, Tenn, arrIved Saturday for a
VISIt to her daughters here
MISS Jame Warnock left Tuesday
for IIleTldulD. MIss. to attend the fu­
neral of Mrs R T Warnock.
Mr anc! Mro. Cleon Mobley. of
GlennVIlle. were dlllner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs Cliff Bradley
MISS Maxme Strange. who has been
vlsltmg relat,ves m Cobbtown and
Metter. ,eturned Monday mght.
CeCIl MIkell left last week for New
Smyrna. Fla. whOl e he ha. accepted
a pOSItIOn WIth the LIttle dl ug store
MI and Mrs. Robert Caluthers have
returned to their home 111 Jackson­
vllIe, Fin, nitm n VISit to Ius mother
MIS Herbert KlllgelY spent last
week end m Atlanta WIth MI Kmg­
el y, who IS at the veterans' hospital
MI and MIS. alan Stubbs. of La­
llier, spent last week end here With
hel pal ents. Mr. lind MI s. Lowell Mal­
lard
Mr lind Mrs Geolge Gallett. of
Savannnh, spent several days dUI mg
the week as guests of M,ss Bobby
SmIth
Carl Renfroe. who teaches at V,­
dalm. spent last week end here WIth
hIS parents. Mayor and Mrs J L
Renfroe.
Mrs. Hmton Booth and MIS W H
Blitch were among those Lo attend
the rose show m ThomaSVIlle Inst
week end
MUls Grace Strange was a V131tOl
m !\Iettel Monday afternoon and was
accompamed home by her Sister, MISS
MaXine Strange
Ise DeLoach wele m Savannah yes- Mrs Banon Sewell has letUlned
terday to attend a luncheon gIVen by to her home In Atlanta afte .. spend­
Dr and Mrs Luther DeLoach In theIr
mg sevel al weeks WIth her mother.
honor M,s. R F Lester
Mrs G C Dekle and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Jason Morgan und little son
Damels, of Millen, were spend-the- have returned to their home In Sa­
day guests Tuesday of M1S Lmton vnnnah nftcl vlsltmg her patents, Dr
Banks InVIted to meet the guests and and M,s J E Donehoo
hllve luncheon weI e !'ill s. FI ank WII-
•
•
,(.
•
,
SOCIAL WORKER
..
We wish to commend the county
comn1l5SlOners for Co-opclating In
putting on n county SOCIal worker A
comprehenSive report on each pauper
case was made to the grand Jury,
which gave us lniormatlon that has
never been avmJable .befolc.
The vacancy appearing on county
school board IS filled by appomtlng
C_ B Gay
We have spent much lime In look­
Ing mto the finanCIal condItion of the
"olmty and the causes for the present
Indebtedness. We deem It Dur duty
to report our findmgs m th,s respect
to the COlli t, and In thiS manner give
the people generaliy certam iniorma­
tlOn whICh we thlllk they should have.
We find that ollly 48% of the 1935
taxes have been paId and that thele
•
liS an enormous amount of unpaid
Laxes dating as far back as 1929.
there bemg more than $10.000 un­
collected for the years 1929 and 1930.
Due to the fact that the taxes have
not been collected. both the boald of
educatIOn and the county commlSSIOll­
ers are heaVIly III debt. ThIS eond,:
tlOn appal ently has been brought
about by genernl laXIty on account of
the depressIOn.
We fintl that although our county
board of educatIOn bas reduced ex-
penses to an apparent mInimum and
have received In recent years from
the federal government and from un­
lIald appropnatlOns In former years
approxImately $46.000. which sum
Will not be avaIlable agam. they are
still In debt about f85.0oo. It IS
See GRAND ,JURY, p� 7
•
CHANGES MADE IN
FARM PROGRAM
Soil Building Rates Fixed, Coun­
ty Agent Byron Dyer Tells
Bulloch County Farmers.
Rates of payments GeorgIa farm­
ers will get for adopting the different
The new play "Tobacco Road" IS
causing quite a lot of controversy.
When we were a boy tbe tobacco road
extended from the cleft of the chin
to the boiled- white shirt front.
Lanier Formally In FAT STOCK SALE A
Race for Solicitor GIGANTIC OCCASION
r served.
.---------�-----------.
The formal announeement of Fred
T. Lan ... r for soliCitor general of the
Ogeechee circuit WIll be observed In
today's issue. HaVing already made
a tentative announcement, h13 pub­
lished card WIll not be a surprIse. Mr.
Lamer has been praeticmg law 'In
Statesboro for more than a quarter of
a century, and is recogmzed 8S one
of the top-notchers of the local bar.
HIS frIends are sure of 111'1 ablhty to
dIscharge the dutIes of tbe office: II
elected.
New Georgia Road
Map Offered Free
"History and nature have Joined 10
makmg GeorgIa one of the most m­
terestmg sections of the country," IS
the trIbute paId th,s state III a new
1936 road map now being offered to
motorists at some 40.000 Gulf gaso­
Ime sel vIce statIOns th,oughout the
land HA VISit to Georg18 cnuches
life"
BeSIdes chartmg the state hIgh­
ways and byways. the new map shows
the state's prinCipal clhes In detaIl;
descrtbes lts scentc attractIOns and
prmclpal pomts of IIIterest to tour­
ItstS. and promotes safe and sane
dnvmg In an .iJUst.'hted hst of "Do's
and Don'ts fOl Dnvc;!rs.
W,th the Issulllg of the colorful
new chart of Georgtn, It IS mterest­
lng to note that Gulf was first to of­
fer a free road map to the traveler,
more than 20 years ago-a somewhat
sketchy chart of d,rt and macadam
pIkes In western Pennsylvama. To­
day. m addItIOn to detailed maps of
33 states. Gulf offers to map out
tours for mdlvldual motorISts to all
parts of the United States and Cana­
da. through Its Tourgulde Bureau.
Gulf bUIld mg. PIttsburgh. Pa.
Public Invited .To
Patronize Play Ground
The recreatIOnal program sponsor­
ed by the WPA of GeorgIa WIll have
a locahon on both front and rear
grounds of the HIgh School campus
ThIS play ground IS under the leader­
shIp of �hss ElOIse I1er. who has Just
returned from an mstltute held at Sa­
vannah Beach. It '" free for all­
Jumors, mtermedlates and adults, In
fact for any person who wants recre­
atIOn W,thm a very short whIle It
WIll have suffiCient equipment for
your entertamment
We IDVlte you to attend our pl».y
ground not only for recreatIOnal
benefib!. but also for phYSIcal de­
velopment At the present the grounds
arEi open from 3 untIl 6 o'clock p. m ;
however. when school closes It WIll
be open all the afternoon We ask
your co-operation m th,s undertal<lng
and WIll J sincerely apprecIate your
attendance lo order that our play
ground may develop In a short while
mto a standard public pla.:e of en­
Joyment.
'ELOISE -ILER. Director.
"Happy days are here again"-ol'
almost here. The first GeorgI». peach
of the season. full grown and with a
Iamt blush upon ita tender cheek.
reached the Times office Monday. It
grew on a tree in the yard of friend
L J. Shuman, on Savanoah avenue.
The young tree contained a dozen or
more, he said, which had t"hus reached
maturity. So far we bave not seen
mention of rrpe peaches anywhere
else m the state.
STATESBORO ruGH
TO CLOSE MAY 25
R. L. Ramsey to be Commence·
ment Speaker; Supt. Monts
Retires (rom Local School
After the Lengue of NatIOn. suc­
ceeds In hobbllllg !\Iussohm then we
are wilhng to admit that the boys
have earntd a day's rest
According to announcement made
by Supt. R. M. 1II0nts. closing exer­
cises of the State.boro High School
will occur on Monday evenine May 26.
R. L Ramsey. principal of the Fulton
HIgh School and prospectIve secre­
tary-elect of the Georgll\ EducatIon
ASSOCIation. WIll be the commenee­
ment speaker.
The baccalaureate .ermon WIll be
prea9hed by Rev. C. M. Coalson. pas­
tor of the FIrst Baptist church. on
Sunday precedmg.
In the gladuatlon c1a�. are slxty­
SIX members, not aU of whom, how­
ever, Will graduate at UU9 time. a
few Ineking sull'iclent units to enbtle
them to dlplolllas It is planned to
conduct summer school .s hen:tofore
for the benefi t of those who desire to
complete thClr work this summer.
1n connection WIth the foregomg
announcements It i3 interesting to
learn that R. M. Monts. for the last
nmeteen years supermtendent of the
Statesboro HIgh School. will not be
with the school after the present term.
C. E Wollet. for the last ten years
pnnclpnl, has been choBen to succeed
Mr Monts Fliends regret that Mr
Monts will not longer remain with
the �chool. and WISh for hIm all the
success pOSSible In hiS future work.
wherever that may be He has not
yet announced plans for the IInme­
chate future. but It IS regarded as
cer tam that he will contInue m school
WOI k, for wh,ch he has proven hIm­
self so ellllnently fitted
The fat stock sale conducted In
Statesboro Wednesday by the States­
boro LIvestock CommIssIon Company
was Indeed a mammoth occaSlOn
More than 500 head of cattle and 350
hogs \Vel'e sold, and the gross receipts
are placed at approxImately $30.000
Buyers present at the sale repre­
sented AI,nour & Co. TIfton and
Aljgusta. WhIte Provlslaon Co .• At­
lanta; W N Robelts. Augusta. Ed
Moore Augusta. and Wade BIrd. !\let­
ter. ThIS group of buyers were guests
of! the Chamber of Commerce at dlO­
ner at 1 o·clock. ImmedIately preced­
mg th,s sale. whICh began at 2 80
J. G Garner. mal ketmg speCIalist
WIth the State College of Agllcul­
ture. was present to grade the stock
Those who entered fat stock III the
sale were. J 0 TIllman. 105; T J
HagIn. 50. J M SmIth. 10. W C
Hodges. 20; A J Kmght. 20. W S
PleetOJ lUS, 30j Frank Simmons, ]5,
and S. A Driggers. two
BeSIdes these approxImately 250
common cattle. feeders and sLock cat­
tl". weI e sold
Chamber,of Commerce
To Honor School Man
At the meetmg yesterday of the
Stntesbolo Chnmbel of Commel'ce a
committee was named by the preSIdent
to plnnnnd execute a SUitable expres­
sion of nppi ccmtlOn lot R M Monts,
fOl' nIneteen years superllllendent of
the City schools, who IS t eLu 109 after
the present term. The committee con­
SIstS of R J Kennedy. Fled T Lamer
nnd Z. S Henderson Messrs Ken-
Sheriff Gives Notice
Will Enforce Payment
Followmg IInmedlately upon the
grand jUl y recommendation. SherIff
J. G TIllman IS glvmg notIce that he
WIll begin the enforcement of tux
collectIOns To th,s end he has IS­
sued to all defaulters a personal no­
tice. and reque ts thIS publiCIty m
add,tIOn
HIS formal notIce maIled to all de­
linquents reads
"ThIs IS to notIfy you that we shall
begm to make leVIes on !\lay 20. 1936.
for the purpose of colleetmg saId
taxes
"We are forced to do thiS because
of the present need of the schools of
our COUBty, the county's need for
money, and m pursuance of the rc- sJOn
peated recommendatIOns of the grand The date for the exercIses and therr
Jury. urgmg that every effort be made nature have been left entirely m the
to collect taxes whIch are past due.
"Please be go, erned accordmgly
hands of the comml�tee. l\'lr lIfonts.
and make settlement promptly and not havmg defimtely formed plans for
aVOId extra costs of leVIes. advertlSe- the future. has let It he known that
ments, etc " he WlI1 contmue to make hiS home
St t bo B t··
here for several weeks after the clcs-
a ,es ro eau IClan 109 of the school
To Take Special Course Stilson-H-ig-h-{3-ch-ool
M,ss NaomI HarVIlle WIll leave dur- Closing Exercises
nedy and Lamer are both members
of the cIty board of educatIOn. Dr.
Kennedy having been a member dm-
109 all the years Mr. Monts has been
at the head of the school work of the
cIty. and Mr Lamer bemg preSIdent
of the board at the pI esent tmle Mr.
Henderson. dean of Teachers. College.
has been mtllnately assOCIated WIth
Mr Monts III educational work. and
the honor whICh the Chamber of Com­
mel ce deSIres to pubhcly pay Mr
Monts WIll undoubtedly be commell­
sutate WIth the spmt of the occa-
mg the week end for Charlotte. N C.
to attend the Illata-Han Diagnostic
Famal Tralll1Jlg InstItute, whele she
Will take her exnmmatlOn In the SCI­
ences and fine al ts m faellli and body
massage apphcatIons Mlss HarVille
ho!:S been takIng prelIminary instruc­
tIOns from! MISS Jane Sumner, gradu.
ate ifata�Hari specialult now 10 at­
tendance at Ha1'VJlle's Beauty Shop
Miss Sumner WIll remam durlllg MISS
Harville's absence.
Fred E. Delancy. general manager
of the company manufacturing the
Mata-Hari med,cated facial prepara­
tions. Is a visitor ill the cIty today,
and made arrangementa for Miss Har­
ville to proeeed to Cha"rlotta.
The graduatmg class of the Stilson
HIgh School are maklOg final plep­
aratlollS for presenting their last play
for thIS year. whIch they have sched­
uled for Friday. May 8 They cor­
dially inVIte the public to see tbe
performance AdmISSIon WIll be 10
and 20 cents.
It i. our pleasure to announce that
Rev Lon L Day. of Savannah, will
preaeh oUlf commence ent sermon on
Sunday. May 17. We are also bappy
to announce that Dr. Marvin S. Pitt­
man will be our Yisltm. .peake!:' at
the final graduftlll&' exerclael MOil­
day, May 18.
SUPJilJP,NTEND
88 STUDENTS ARE
GRANTED CASH AID
Boys and Girls Are As1IJsted fa
Making Way Through Hl,b
School and College.
Direct cash benefita from tbe Na­
tional Youth A.dministration bave
made it pOSSIble for 86 high acbool
and 22 college studenta living In Bul­
loch county to remain in school dur�
109 the year 1985-38, according to
a report prepared by R. R. Paty,
state youth dIrector. A number of
Bulloch county yontha no� in school
have also received aid through em­
ployment on NYA work projects.
NYA checks amounting to '60.000
are distributed to 7.586 hi,h acbool
students and 2.814 college studenta �
tween the ages of 16. and 25 in tUf
high school. and 53 colleges of
Georgia.
In addition to the student aiel
benefits, over 6.000 unempI01"
young people who are not In achool
�nd are members of families certlftecl
for the works program are wOrklJ\W
on NYA projects, receiVIng one-thinl
the security wage tor 42 hount of
worl1 per month. with a monthly'pay.
roll of $50.000. •
HIgh school students aided are se.
lected. on the basis of need. by 'the
school off,c,al.. Each student mar
leceivo up to $6.00 a month to he
used for lunches. tranaportatio.,
»ook.. fees or other incidental ex­
llenses of school whIch he would he
unable to Dleet otherwise. The, stu­
dents ure paid eIther for the number
ot hours worked on selected Jobs un�
der the superVIsion of the school of­
fie",ls or for excellence in 1!cholastie
performance where It is Inadvisable
to assign work In addItIon to the
.chool studies.
Each of the 53 colleges In th.
state. 40 whIte and 13 colored. bas a
quota of funds representing nine
monthly allotmenta of $15 each for
12% of the total student enrollment.
The students. selected by schopl .of.
ficlnls on the basis of need and abi"�y
to do credItable work, are paid on all.
hourly baSIS for work done on vari­
ous types of projects in the school
and III neal by commulllties. They re­
�elve an average not exceedtng �15
a month Graduate students recel",e
an nvel age not exceedmg $21\ a
month, under the same regulatIOns as
10 the college aid program
The NYA work proglBm prOVIde!!"
IIIdlVldual jobs under four federal
NYA plojeets. youth community de­
v.clopment and recreational leadership,..
rUI'nl youth development. pubhe serv­
ICe, and research The work IS gen4
ernlly COlllcd on In small groups as
near the homes of the mdlvlduals, as
practIcal. and almost entlTely under
volunteer supel VISOrs, such as county
ag'Cnts. school prmclpnls. public of­
fiCIals. and other persons mtereetecl
tn youth development.
The stat. has been dIvided mto
eIght work dIstricts. WIth dIstrIct su­
nervlsors statIOned In WPA offIces in
the followmg cItIes Athens. Augusta,
Savannah. Manetta. Atlanta. Colum­
bus. Macon and Albany. Bulloch
county IS m d,strICt No 3. headquar­
ters a Savannah. WIth Mrs. Inez F.
Ohvelos as NYA dlstTlCt supervisor_
Off,ces of R R. Paty. state youth di­
rector. are III the Ten Forsyth Street
����:._�:�a_� _
POULTRY SALE HELD
HERE NEXT TUESDAY
The first co-operative poultry sal.
of the senson WIll be held at Mallar"­
brethers stables Tuesday. May 12.
Warren Produce Co, Atlanta, waif
the successful bIdder for thIS sale
WIth a bId of 22 cents per pound for
colored fryers weIghing two pounds
or mOle and 20 cents for those under
two pounds; 14 cents per pound for
colored hens; 20 cents per pound fOr"
Leghorn fryers w.elghmg one and one ..
half pounds or more and 17 cents per
pound for those undel' this weight�
and 12 cents per pound for Leghona
hens
ApprOXImately 150 coops of poultry
are expected fOI thIS sale The huy­
er has promised to be on the grounds
eally so that farmers desiring to br-
III their �tuff early and then returD
to their work. may do '0,
With the prospects of '" dichne ill
pTlces for hens as well as for some
of the other poultry lh the near fu­
ture. COl1nty Agent B.vron Dyer thinb
It wou1d he wise for those tha� ba-..
Socks with abnormally 10.. prodllCtiea
\0 eull out these -1 le�s &ad ...
diem. In the sale.
.. ;.
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BULLUCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS Twenty-Eight Men
Wanted in Marines JANE SUMNER SAYS-IT'S A WISE
WOMAN WHO
KNOWS WHAT
WHAT SHE PUTS
ON HER FAtE
1MIGHTIEST TEAM
c. 8. Ne.smit�avannah, visited I NEVER DEFEATEDrelatives here Sunday.
Martha Rose Bowen was tho week­
end guest of Edith L. ·lIer.
Miss Uldine Martin was the week-
Mr. and Mrs. Felix, Parrish are in end guest of Doris Haygood.
Hot Springs, Ark., for ten days. Mrs. Nellie Bloodworth, of Savan-
I)
• • •
na h, is spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram B. Dollar, of her sister, Mrs. W. G. McDonald.
Thomson, announce the birth of a son Mr. and Mrs. Coney Futch, �f Sa-
4111 :April 26. He will be called Hiram vannah, attended the dance at Nevils
Bunn Jr. 1I1rs. Dollar will be .rernern- Friday night.
_red as Miss Sybil Lanier, of this Misses Alice and Lillian Anderson
place.
• • •
and Bara Rce Bowen were visitors in
M d JIIrs. John A. Robertson
Nevils Friday.
ente;;...7:cd n number of their rela- Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dukes and lit­
tlve;, from McRae Sunday with a din-
tle 80n, Cbarles Franklm, visited Mr.
nero Covers were laid for Mr. and
and Mrs. Sam Foss Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Parrish, Misses Vance,
Mr. and �I:S. Malc?lm �odges, of
Mildred mid Ruth Parrish, and Jack
Savannah, vialted their parenta, Mr.
and Owen Parrish.
.
und Mrs. O. H. Hodge�, Sunday.
o 0 • Miss Mildred Fraaier, of S. G. T.
M�. and Mrs. H. M. Mallon] an- C., spent the week end with her par­
nounce the marriage of their daugh- ents, Supt.
and Mrs. G. T. Frazier.
ter,IMarion Lurraine, to James Cars- Miss Bertha
Lee BTu�3Dn ho� RS
...ell Daniels of Bloomingdale, 1or- her guest ThUl..day mght
MIsses
lIlerly of Wa�nesboro. After May 15 Maude White and Mamie Lou An­
they will make their IlOme in Waynes- deroon.
boro, ,\,here Mr. Daniels is employed. Mr. and Mrs.
Slaton Lanier, of SR-
• • • vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman delightfully Lanier and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. 8taple­
entertained a number of her friends ton this week end.
Tuesday afternoon with a sewing pa,- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nesmith and Mr.
trate of soda which nature also favor-
ty. Her home was �stefully arranged and Mrs. Lester Nesmith, of Savan­
in larkspur and pink roses. Mrs. E. nah, were the gu�sta of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Watkins, Mrs. J. H. Hinson and F. III. Nesmith Sunday.
Mro. T. R. Bryan Jr. assisted in serv- Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Mallard, Miss
bill' a salad course with iced teo. Lorie Mallard and Walter Mallard
o 0 • spent Sunday a. guests of Mr. and
Mothers' Day will be fittingly ob- Mr•. N. J. Deal at Sopenen.
..rved here this week. Rev. E. L. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and
Hamson, of the Baptist church, had daughter, Agatha, and Percy Hagill,
a Mothers' Day services, including a of Savannah, were the guests of Mr.
IlUUlterful sermon with appropriate and Mrs. Tom Nevil. Sunday.
lIl.... ic, at that church last Sunday. Mr. ami Mrs. F. H. Futch and son,
Next Sunday, May 10, at the Sunday Leffler, nnd Mrs. Otis Rushing and
aebool hour the Methodist congreg::.- little son, James, vi.ited Mr. and
tion will observe the day with an ap- Mrs. Wilmer Lanier, of Savannah,
propriate prog"!m� 0 Friday.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. T. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher, of Sa-
vannah, visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing, of Reg­
ister, werc the weck...end guests of
Mr. and Mr•. F. H. Futch.
Those spending the day with Mr.
and JIIrs. Sam Foss Sunday were Mrs.
Lula DeLoach, of Jacksonville, Fla.;
Mrs. Anna Foss, of Pulaski, and MT.
and Mrs. Nathan Foss and daughter,
June.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Donaldson, of
Savannah, visited their parents, Mr.
lind Mrs. Ernest Donaldson, Sunday.
Misses Wilma Lee and Melrose An­
derson were the week-eno guests of
Miss Evelyn Kennedy.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Daniels and
little daughters, l'heonelle and Faye,
of Bellville, and Mr. and Mrs. Purvis
Anllerson and little daughter, Shirley,
were dinner guests of Mr. and 1ffrs.
L. D. Anderson Sunday.
Just two more days will bring our
school to a close. We are Vet·y happy
with the promotion our children are
making. Each teacher is busy with
reports of the eight months w9rk,
while the pupils eagerly work on ex­
amination". This year has helped us
realize tlle necessity of an eight
months school term. We are planning
to have a full school term each year
hereafter.
Our school realized the nice little
sum of $75J�,'l!o> tjle benefit' �an'ce
Friday night·With the money already
on hand and the entertainments plan­
ned, by the beginning of next school
term its is hoped to equip the five new
class rooms with curtains, shades and
the required materials for our accred­
ited school. We are lughly appreciat­
ive of the grand co-operation that
exists between our local board and
our P.-T. A. The ladies are busy mok­
ing plans to make money to take care
of the inside equipment while our
local board is taldng care of the out­
side equipment.
-------
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL LIBRARYNEVILS NEWS •••
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Circuit:
I am a candidate for solicitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee circuit in the
approaching primary, to be held in
September. I have had eight years'
experience as a prosecuting attorney
while solicitor of the city court of
The strongest team of horses in
Statesboro. From an. active practice ..
of more than twenty-five years in the
the world-that's what witnesses of trial of both civil and criminal cases
the pulling feats of Rock and Tom I am familiar with court procedure.
call this famous pair of Belgians. Our courts are a necessity, but some­
They are owned by the Statler Farms
times the cost of running them is a
heavy expense to the tax payers.
.
Co., at Piqua, Ohio, and in the vari- ] believe in economy, and I believe
ous pulling meets held around the I can perform the duties of this of- ,
countl'Y they have never met defeat. fice in such a way as to help reduce IRock and Tom nrc the featured il- the cost of running our superior courts.. . I . Cases without merit should not belustratton 10. the current natura �1- brought into court, and cases with
trnte advertisement, one of a serres
1
merit should be handled in such a Ip.caring regularly in this newspaper. way as to save as much time as pos­
Their record is 3,900 pounds tractive sible to parties and
witnesses who
.
f II· I
have to attend court.
pull,. the equivalent o. pu mg � p ows The um'nunt paid by the four coun-
cuttmg furrows 14 inches WIde and ties of this circuit as part of the sal-
6 inches deep. ary for the solicitor general is $4,000
The nutural nitrate folks point out per year. If elected ,I shall advocate
. . . tha passage of a bill at the next ses-that these magnificent animals arc sion of the legislature reducing this
mother nature at her best. They nre amount to $3,000 per year, which, in
creatures to whom nature gave the my judgment, is a fair and reason­
vital spark, a perfect balance of all able salary.
the elements that combine to make nn
Your vote, support and influence in
my behalf will be greatly appreciated
unbeatable periormer. The parallel and in the event of my election 1 shall
is pointed out between the mighty endeavor to gi..., to the people of this
Rock and Tom with the natural· ni- circuit a fair and impartial service
to the best of my ability, and I shall
not depend on some one else to draw
indictments.
IBy GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.) Opportunity for employment, travel
INTERESTING FACTS and training has been extended to
ABOUT COUNTY LIBRARY twenty-eight more young men with
the announcement this week of the
That the Bulloch county library is May enlistment, quota for the Sa­
�erving the p�ople. of Bulloch county I vannah district recruiting station ofIn a fine way IS evidenced by the way the United Stutes murine corps by
they are using it. The librarian's re- Major Ralph E. Davis officer in
port shows that the library is being I churge. '.
used and the books are being read in. Young men between 18 and 25
large numbers,
.
. 1 years
of alt", ranging in height from ..-".
Tbe committee appoiDted to select 5 feet 6 inches to 6 feet 2 inches
the book� has made special e�ort to with corresponding weights, sound
place on Its shelves books of the very phyaiques, and a Inir education, come
highest type and tbat sbould be in :within the category of those eligible
all well chosen libraries. The library to receive the opportunities offered
was opened March 14tb. There are by the marine corps.
now 334 members of the library. In- In addition to the training, \]cvelop­
cluded a.mong these are one- and two- .ment, through travel, medical and
year ·individual memberlblps and five- Bental service, rations and clothing,
year family and life family member- the Marine Corps Institute provides
ships. correspondence courses, free of
The board of directors of tbe Ii- charge, in engineering, accountancy,
brary is composed of tbe followi,,;g: ,language., and many others, and any I�rs�!,"� W. Hodgee, cbalfmaD, MIS, ma.ine ....ho .0 deBires may enroll'aha'
. E.umce Lester, vice-chairman, Mrs. receive the beneflta of bis selected
'rour candy-dates will be in tbe field A J 14 ta D C M H all' Be Sh-mla. moore i. verry good looking to _. . ooney, secre ry, r. . . course wherever he may be stationed. arvi estfor mayer this year, B8 followers: Destler trea urer May J L D_n I
F 11·n!· h au X !be red-headed and slightly over-wait, ,s; or.. """ - u 1 ormatIon regarding t e·pres.ent mayer, scudd Clark, holaum but ber carridge is fine. she has benn froe, R. Lee Moore, Dr. H. F. Arun- various opportunities the marine Phon·e 363 . . TATEl'olnl�'
, • G"moere and probably dr. hubbert told by outeiders that sbe has a mil-
del, Mra. Alfred Dorman, Mi.. E!e� COI·pS has to offer young men may be o:JDU ....
gr"llen. dr. green has bennlmplore<rto Iioil-dollar ItNt in her walk. sbe
nor Ray, Mrs. Ernest Womack, Mrs.· obtained by vi.iting or writing the l?;;�����;;;;;;;;;;;�����������)·un· for sefveral yearo, but bas benn ofteri tbought of .entering the movies, Frankie Watson, Mrs. F. W. Hugbes, marine corps recruiting station, post_Ii.afeare.t that he mongbt· 101. some· b. b Mrs. J. O. John.ton and Mrs. W. A. office buiJ'IIing, Savannah, Ga.
Pl"lU:tice if he gets into politico, but
at as nevver go·t anny ancers to G M· M J M
.
ber letters tq hal roaches with her .. roov�r.
IS8 ary ane oore "
as his patients won't pay.. him any- photogra1t enelosed "therewith.� sM. !.!bra.r.lan.
thirig for hi. doctoring,' he noV; say.
that he couk! loae moat of sallie and wanted comedy
instead of classieks.
noti mls. It.·
of fish lying around him. (it mought
be be8� for you not to come soon, as,
on further inspection, the said pond
is only 2 feet deep.
Flat Rock's Political Pot Is Boiling
munny-cippal politics are warming
up verry hot in flat rock, ami national
matters have benn injected into same.
holsum moore says that gov. tall-
madge has a perfect right to keep F�at �ock ,Has New Enterprise.
anyboddy in georgy from going to'
rmss tmy moore, the secon� darter
the dimmer-cratic convention except of mr. holsum
moore ·and bis wife,
his-self -but- tom ,bead,disputes· thi ... bas .returned back
from college be'
•
allie-g�tion. foar finnisbing he_ first term therein,
for reasons unknown to yore corry-
the present mayorality encumber- spondent, mr. mike Clark, rfd, and
ance remains verry quiet and' do not 'will open up a nice cofTee .hoppy in
pir,y no attention to the report that the snlall room betwixt the drug
atoar
he wa3 ketched drunk in cedar lane and the post ofTis.
in 1914 befoar he was married, and
tliat he !mow. bow to knit anll crow- tbie coli'.,., .hoppy will
be a new
shap and that bls Ldd-minlatratio.
inner-vatlon for flat rock. she will
tlas benn verry extraverg'ant, he ba".' c�ter to the.blgh-class people of our
vi'ng spent nearly'" for extry watter cltty,
of whIch there are �erry .few,
pails !aot month for the lire depart-
but C?U�ts on Manny nlght-rlders
.ment be ha. ....inned easy iD the
and Vlsolton from the county seat
paat.
.
.wbo will get hungry around midnight
'anll draj> in-for a· bot doll' ansoforth .
Rock and Tom Hold World's
Record for Pulling-Fea­
tured in Current Story.
Countlelll! numbers at dla­
criminating ...omen evel')"Where_
are talking about .ata-Bari
&Iedlcated Flldal �
It io Just a pure cue of facta.
Women bave built tbelr pref.
erenee for Mats-Ban riI"lcated
�.liar.:ti-. purely Upon 'the
results tbey have attalnfl! The
JANE SUMNER simple truth .Ia, there is' mo...
·
. ,
p .; 8 I U ve .atiafactlon, 1Il0n.
'
genume basle reHults, tban ordinary ClI�m.tlca. .lWa�li_i P�
tioaa are .edlcated, therefore iDauriq aNoluCe pWltJ.
.
BXCLU8IVEL'y AT· -
'.'
•
(".
.�,���!
OPPE". '.,
NEW LOW RATES
..... T...... - LIII.,.1 .....pay.....t "mlle';a _ �aa""'"
FARM LOANS
The Prudential believea in the ItrenKth, and ruture or
the American fa)om. We alll now �aklng loans 011
liberal terms. You owe it to yourself to investigate
Pru(�ential's ptan of farm mortgage financing. 0
ON),' .)NII MOllTOAo_No I"IIIPIICTION Fa:ID-QUlc1II. 5avu:a
See FRED T. LANIER. Attorney, StateaibCIl!O, Ga.
ed with her vital spark, a natural
balnnce of1majol' and minor clementg
that are "0 important in the Ileal thy
growth nnd feeding of crop.. As the
agricultural world now realizes, the
natural nitrate contains as impuri­
ties many elements other than ni­
trogen. Magnesium, for instance,
calcium boron, manganese, potassium
and iodine are a few of the many
element. which nature has blended
into the natural nitrogen fertilizer
material which is so willely used to
improve crops of the South ..
Yours very truly,
FRED T. LANIER. Third Extension
For Special TaxThis is the month to dance around May.
poles, sharpen up lawn-mowers and cbange
10 GlIlf's new Spring Gasoline. For average \
temperatures are up over April, and you
need a gas specially refined for this warmer
weather-to get maximum mileage. That
Good Gulf is "Kept in Step with the Cal­
endar," so that all of il goes 10 work, "one of
il goes 10 wasle. Try a tankful today.
.• A member of the library who will
celebrate her seventy-third birthday
May 9 reports that sbe bas read the Atlanta, Ga. May 4 (GPS) .-A
following books during the p...t week: third exten.ion, continuing until May
Miss Billy, by Eleanor H. Porter, and 31, the period for p"ying graduated
Invincible Louisa, by Cornelia Meigs. .tate occupational and professional
The Bulloch county libray i. the tax, has been grated by Governor Eu­
realization of a vision the people of I gene Talmadge. After JIIay 31,
such
this section have bad for maIlY years. taxpayers will be linble for a 10 per
!I'his realization will not be complete cent penally.
.until this small beginning has grown The taxe., collected for the Btatc
to meet the neede of its people. Then through county tax collectors, became
it shall. reach every nook and comer due January 1, but the law provides
of thia great county an� broaden and for a ninety-dllY extension, which was
enrich the life of each idividual granted. Another extension was or­
withfn its boundaries. This is tbe goal dered to May 1, and was followell by
to be attained. the new order, effective through the
Imontb.Books on the rental shelf:
Roll River, by Boyd, Europa, by I
Briffault; The Willoughby., by BroWll;
IThe Exile, by Buck, Silas Croei(et, byChase; Paths of Glory, by Cobb; Stars
Look -Down, ·by Cronin ,". I.ife: With, ,� .
Father, by Day; The "American, by
Dodge; Solomon, My Son, by Erskine;
Without Armor, by Holton, JIIol:iJing
Shows the Day, by Hull, It Can't
Happen Here, by Lewis, 'North to th·e
Orient, by Lindbergh; Road of Ag,s,
by Nathan; Arden Acres, by North;
Take It Easy, by. Pitkin; Asylum,
Seabrook; A Woman'. Best Years, by
Wolfe; Green: Light, by Douglas; Mr.
Underhill'. Progress, by Corbett;
Mary, Queen of Scotland and the hies,
by Zweig.
Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Paina
women from the 'teen age to the
change of life have found Cardul
genuinely helpful for the reUef of
tunctlonal monthly pains due to lack
of just the right strength from the
food they eat. Mrs. Crlt Haynes. of
Essex, Mo., writes: "I used Cardul
when a gtrl tor crampe and found It ver,
beneficial. I have recenUy taken Cudul
during the change ot Ufe. I ""Ul very ner-
1
VOU'. had head and bo.ck pa1n& I\nd was In
�a:�ne����Ym!U�����fy�.. condlLion.
Cardul
FOR RENT-=Down-stairs apartment, I FOR SALE-Tobacco plants enou�h-Thomumda or ..'omen teltlf, CP.fdul bftne- furnished or unfurnished. MRS. R. to plant 20 ncres. Call or wrtto·����UI�h:mphy��clt!n�Oel nol benefit YOU" LEE MOORE. (2apr3tc) BLUNDALE FARMS, Blundale. Ga ..
ohe will alloo serve ice-tea, fried
!ioisnm moore do not stand verry oysters in oeason, bamburgers
out of
Uluch chance to get elected onner
"e8.80n, batter-cakes, 'pi0:8, a� w�1I �s
eount of his wife being ouch a hig
bot eoffe� at all oea�o.ns. m"'s )en�,e
,gossip. sbe bas talked about e,.•r-I v�e
..e smIth, our. aff,c,ent scholl pnn­
bo"ddy in flat rock verry vile except clpal,
bas consented to b�1p her on
her own family, and has even in-I s�tturdayo
and legal bohdayo. she
eluded holsum's rna and 4 sisters, all
wtll draw a right �mart of trade from
of which is on relief to .ome e.'!tent
her many loeal add-mirers. yore cor­
while not on her. If he bad a good ryspoDdent,. mr. mike Clark, rfd, �ilI
.
.. take hi. dmners and suppe,.. wlth
wife, he could make a verry fa .. Cltty h . d b I h· ·f· t
farther.
t em 11\ or er to e p 19 W1 e ou .
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
furnished or u�furnished, with pri­
vate bath. MRS. MORGAN MITCH­
ELL. (30aprltc) pretty· dishes have already benn
boughten at thi! c10 stoar and paper
naplt·ins to wrop the knives and forks
in, as well a. to wipe yore mouth
with, have arrived J>y male from a
male-order house. she will sell soft
drinlis betwixt meals. she bas fig­
gered on not serving anny breakfasts
at th8 present time.
art square want! to see lower taxes
and better order and quieter sundays
so's he can sleep. tom heod wants a
mayor that will f,ght licker stoars
and keep them out of flat rock. at
pressent he bandies most of the boot­
leg licker in our midst, and a licensed
stoar would hurt him a right smart.
he do not have to stamp his fruit-jar
]Iroducts ansoforth.
Bryan Jr. were joint hostesses at a
lovely stork shower in honor of Mrs.
J. B. GrifTeth Wednesday afternoon.
After a number of interesting con­
testa prizes were awarde to Mrs. J.
.W. Robertson Jr., Mrs. Otis Altman
and Mrs. E. C. Watkins. Lovely re­
freshments of pink and blue ·aand­
wiches carried out the color scheme.
. . . ._ we wish miss tiny moore much suc­
cess in her new undertaking. she had
experienee at the colledge in the cook­
Ing and dish-washing department that
she worked in to help pay ber board
and tuition, which her po, hoisum
moore, forgot to send in to the pres­
sident. her monney capitol is small,
but she will make up that deftcit in
look. and ennergy ansoforth. what'll
you have?
-,.
An .enjojabJe family ]'eunion was
held byj the .Morris and Clifton fami­
lies, of this commu-nity, Sunday when
they celebrated lhe sixty-sixth birth­
day of Mrs. B. F. Morris, of Glenn­
ville, formerly of Brooklet. The cel­
ebration was held at Barnes' mill
with a barbecue dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
pres. rooseyvelt is still verry strong
in our community except with the 2
tycoons aud the 3 rich familieo that
live here; they are alcared of his in­
heritance and windfall taxes in con­
nection with the n. r. a. anll the p. t.
u. lhe voting will take place endur­
ing the summer. so far no bones have
been broke or blood shedded, but a
.few fist fights spring up bere and
there ever now and then.
•" '
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
1'erraplane Dealer
T. J, Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Rusaie
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Remer Clif­
ton acted as hosts. Relatives and
friends from Statesboro, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Holly Hill, S. C., Lee­
field, Glennville and Brooklet were
present.
Rehober Church Pounds Preacher
the mance of rehober church was a
victim of a big ponnding party last
tuesday night and rev. will waite, the
local pasture, and his family was cer­
tainly took unawares when evvery­
body dropped in on them all of a
SUdden after prayer-meeting. he had
alreally took off some of his clothes
for Ded.
T.BRaPLaN.A Fish Story.the undersigned corry .pondent, mr.mike Clark, rfd, hereby invites you to
vissit his pallatial home -Tn fiat !ock
at an early date prepared to fio fish­
ing with him. the only thing you will
have to furnished will be the light
and heavy drinking refreshment. of
both strong anll weak nature.
SPFCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
FOR COUNTY LIBRARY
The forty-eight members of the
junior class of the high school here
delightfully entertained the forty­
three members of the senior class
In observance of National Music
Week, which started May 3rd, and to
encourage the study of musical ap­
preciation, the Bulloch county library
suggests the following books: Lay­
man's Music Book, Stokowski; How
to Listen to !\lusic, Krebbiel.
New books added to the" library are:
Scarlet 'Pimpernel, Orczy; Heart
Throbs; Chappel; Lewis, Arrowsmith;
Babcock, Soul of Abe Lincoln; Bab­
cock, Soul of Ann Rutledge .
MARY JANE .MOORE,
Librarian.
against the best any other low priced car can do!"
Drive al many of the othet: low priced
can as you care to ••• particularlv tbe
other three leadinl "makes." Then take
a "DiaCoverv Drive" in a Temaplane.
You will find very little difference in
price for the model you want ••• but
a big difference in what you Ilet for
what you pay.
JUDGE STYLE-Terraplane against
the other duee, with the only 1936 design
that is enri.cely new.
CHECK SIZE AND ROOM-Full
1tS-inch wheelbase in Terraplanc •.• up to
3 inches more than the others. And 145
cubic· feet of inside space ••• more head
room, leg room, seating room.
'l'EST EASE OF HANDLING-Some­
thing brand new here ... Tru-Line Steer­
in$ and Radial Safety Control, pateO( ap­
plied for. Exclusive in Terraplane.
'l'RY RIDING COMFORT-Terra­
plane's Rhythmic Ride, against the ride you
get in.any other low priced car.
CHECK PERFORMAlTCE-88 or 100
horsepower in a Terraplane ... 3 to 9 more
thaD any of the other three leaden. Mote
power per ton, and ,moolbn,ss no other
low priced car approaches.
'l'EST IIRAKES-Terraplane it the onlJ:
low priced car with latest, finest hydrau1i!S,'
MIll a separate safety braking system opa.
ating' frOm the same brake pedal if ever
oeeded. PIUI a ,bi,d braking system from
the easy handling parking brake.
MEASURE SAFETY-Only Terra­
plane, of the leading four, has a body all
of steel with solid, seamless steel root
COMPARE ECONOMY-Terra·
plane averaged 23.95 miles per gallon in
the Los Angcles-Yosemite Economy Run,
with.3 passengers and baggage--with "0
<oasllng.
CONSIDER RUGGEDNESS-We' 11
show you owner records of 125,000,
150,000 miles Bnd up. Ask any other low.
priced car to. match them.
Just come in and say, "Show me."
We'll back Terraplane ••• every time.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Tenaplan. D_I..
Friday afternoon at Dasher's with a
ehicken fry. A t the supper the senior
.class members were placed in a spe­
eial group, after which Elizabeth
Thompson gave a toast to the seniors.
Marion Parrish, a member of the sen­
ior class, gave the response. Two
80ngs directed to the guests of honor
...ere sung by the juniors. Supt. J.
B. Griffeth closed the program with
tbe blessing. The entire faculty $U­
pervised the ·picnic.
,�
it was a most unusual sight and
different from any other pounding
party ever hell in flat rock. the min­
net the mance door was opened by
mrs. waite, the members commenced.
to throw things into same and they
pounded her so hard she fell flat on
the floor \\�th stuff piled on top of
her.
fish are biting at a rappid gats now
in brown's rui1l pond on jimson-weed
creek. this corry spondent went for
2 hOUTS of fishing last saturday aft­
omoon and he kept B persons· busy
bating hooks for him, and 4 fellers
taking ketched fish of his hooks.
1935 PLYMOUTH COA€H-If you
are looking for a reat bargain in a
small, attractive car, see this J'ly­
mouth today. Its finish, tires and
new seat covers have a good appear­
ance. Its motor, transmission and
axle have been carefully checked for
depe�dability a�d durability. $395SpeCIal sale pnce .
1929 FORD SEDAN-Reduced .$25
to sell at once. Here's a real bargain
to sell at .once.. Here's a real $175bargain to the lucky buyer ..
1934 FORD COUPE-If you want a
coupe, grasp this opportunity of a
life-time. You'll be proud of its ap­
pearance and performance. And at
this low price you can pay for many
months' operating costs with the sav-
��f:·to ������� .fo.r. :�.i�� .... $388
•
this pond has a kind of charp fish
that jumps up in the air and swallows
a hook by the time it gets withinII' 3
leet of the watter. fish was being
hailed in so fast that the bonk on the
other side of the pond was lined with
frogs, mud-turklcs, rabbit3, cows and
other livestock looking on and enjoy­
ing the speck-tickle.
1934 FORD TUDOR SEDAN--Just
traded in on a New Chevrolet Six,
and is in excellent condition. Body,
tires and up�olstery like new. $382A real bargam for only .
Have Rental Shelp
In County Library
a good manny suits of heavy sec­
ont-handed underwear were included
;11 this pounding for their children,
and none of them had ov';r 3 or 4
holes in them. they will feel mighty
good to the sole and boddy next win­
ter when the wind whistles through
the whiskers al1so!orth. no summer
At a recent meeting of the local
"board of trustees of the Brooklet
1930 OAKLAND SEDAN-Big car
comfort at small car cost. Beautiful
finish, is almost like new. To the
finish, is almost. like new. To $125the first lucky buyer for only
school the entire facult.y was re-elect­
ed for another year. The faculty mem­
bers are as follows: Supt. J. H. Grif­
feth, vocational agriculture, Mrs, J.
H. Hinton, vocational home .economics;
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, English; Mi s
Amelia Turner, French and math i
Aubrey Pafford, history, civics and
cOBch; Mrs. John A. Robertson, Lat­
in; Miss Sue Standard, science; Miss
Lola Wyatt, sixth grade; Miss Otba
Minick, fifth grade; Miss Oro Frank­
lin, fourth grade; Miss Annie Laurie
McElveen, third grade; Miss, Saluda
Lucas, second grade; Miss Martha
Rohertson, first grade; Mr•. W. D.
Lee, piano and violin.
The rental shelf in the Bulloch
County Library embodies the latest
books. Tbese books may be rented
by all persons having memberships at
the, rate of five cents for first day
and three cents for each additional
day. Person. not having member­
ships may rent them by depositing a
dollar. The dollar will be refunded
when the book is returned and the
rental fee paid.
1932 CHEVROLET COACH - Big,
roomy, comfortable, dependable. Act
quickly for this great value. In fine
condition. Moto)· is smooth, power­
ftl! and; economical. $250Sale pnce .
1934 C HE V R 0 LET MASTER
COACH-Act quickly for this great
value. Gra p this opportunity to en­
joy Chevrolet's famous beauty, per­
formance and economy at this un­
prece�ented low price. A real $395bargam at only .
"
Baptist Hospital
Needing Supplies a 2-ton t,.uck
,'.as ol.dered fronl the
or spring things were in the lotj ev­
, erboddy is using these items their-
selves now.all-nit garrage to get the 2-liours
ketch to town. the f. e. r. a. was given
500 pounds of block basses and 300
pounds of shads an.oforth. all the
nabors for 4 miles around come in
and carried off enough of the choiceat
fishes to last each of them 2 weeks
i! they. the fishes, don't spile on their
hands.
1934 FORD TUDOR-Reduced $50 to
sell at once. Motor has been care­
fully tuned and checked; body, finish
and upholstery give proof of $425its fine value. Only .
The W. M. U. of the Ogeechee River
Association wishes to call attention
of the missionary circles that May
is the month to contribute linens to
the Georgia Baptist Hospital, Atlanta.
Every W: M. U. and the auxiliaries
Bre urged to have a part in this work.
DUll hospital is in need of lhe follow­
ing articles: 2UO sheets, unbleuched,
68x100; 250 pillow cases, both ends
hemmed, 32x15; 100 bed spreads,
crinkled, 72x90; 12 blankets, all wool,
60x80j gauze compresses cut 12x13,
folded 3x6 inches; 12 dozen straight
pinsj 200 women's pajamas, unbleach­
ed muslin. Be sure to mark the word
"wome,," on inside wrapping.
MRS. ROY S. LANIER,
\\'hite Cross Chairman.
rev. mr. waite poked his head out
of the bed-room door just as the
pounding started. he got struck by
a cabbage and a small ham of meat,
but he just laffed it ofT and seemed
verry thankful onner count of his
creddick bas run out at all the stores.
his sallery i. badly in the rears. the
pountling shows the interest the mem­
bers have towards him at. hart, and
they are willing to give him ennything
they have which they don't want.
19:14 FORD FORDOR SEDAN­
Here's a real bargain in a Ford that
looks practically new. It is in ex­
cellent condition and appear- $435ance. Reduced from $475 to ..1935 TANDARD COACH-If youwant a coach grasp this opportunity
of a life-time. You'll be proud of its
appearance and performance. And
at this low price you can pay fo:'
many months' operating costs with
the savings. Reduced for $450quick sale t .
lO-GaUon Hat
For Mr. Roosevelt
88 or 100 H: P.... U5-inch wheelbueTak. a IIDiscov..." D...... 'I ,.
With the Electdc Halld
Flick a fiullu ••• and gears sbiftlThe flew
way to drive .•• ea.sier ... safet. With a
<Itar 800r in front ... real foot-and-Ieg
comfort for three In d,e frODt seatl No
gear or brake lever to stllmble over.
That', the magic of the Electric Hand,
an optional extra not tJlltJ;/4ble 1)11 ""1
.Ib,r low pri<.d <II'.
1934 FORD COUPE - Thi clean,
two-passenger coupe is in good condi­
tion. Its appearance is very smart
and att.ractive. On sale at a $350low prlce of .
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK-Grasp
this opportllnity. to enjoy Chevrolet's
famous Lruck economy at this un­
prece�ented low price. A real $450bargaw at only .
(By Georgia News Service.)
Repreesnting the Georgia-Texas
Centennial Club of Houston, Senator
Wolter �'. George last week present­
ed a ten-gallon Texas hot to Pres­
ident Rooaevelt. The presentation
was made informally when the sena­
ior called lit the White House.
The president seemed "very pleas­
ed" to get the hat, accol'ding to Sen­
ator George. "He promised me that
he will acknowledge the gift immedi­
ately by some communication with
the Georgia Centennial Club."
The bat given to the president ie
one of sev�ral recently presented to
dis thigui"hed citizen. in connection
with t_he approaching Texas Oenten­
nial Exposition, tbe $25,000,000
world's fair wblcb opeD.8 In Dallas on
JUne 8.
we flung everthing back into the
·,ake that did not weigh over 4 pounrls
an'Cl 19 ounces. no sharks or whales
was ketched on this trip as previous­
ly reported. we bated some of the
hooks with grown live chickens and
pigs. we used a full-grown cow once
ior bait, but she swum home. (she
lived 4 miles up the stream.)
o ••
The Parent - Teacher Association
held its last meeting of the scholastic
year Thursday afternoon. Mrs. T.
R. Bryan Jr. arrangcd an interesting
program on "The Exceptional Chil\J,"
Of cordial intel·est to the people of
Brooklet and Thomson is the marriage
of Miss Lillie Howard, of Brooklet,
and A. S. Anderson, of Thornson,
y.rhich occurred Sunday afternoon at
the Baptist pastorium in Statesboro.
The Rev. C. M. Coa(son, pastQr of the
Baptist church there, officiated. The
bride is the daughter of M .... George
Howard, and is a young lady of charm
and refinement. Mr. Anderson is a
ptosperous farmer of Thomson, Ga.,
where the young couple will make
tneir home. T·hey have recently pur­
chased the old Tom Watson home,
·:where they will Jive.
..lUI liP /0' D. Lux< MotUl" f P. b. DdrWl.
StandardgrotiP of I'IcctSJmtl 'XIt'II.
SAVE ... with tbe new HUDSON-C. I. T.
6% Budget Plaa ... very low
monthly payments1933 BUICK SEDAN
- ThiR llsed
Buick car is in perfect running condi­
tion; upholstery looks good as new.
A cal' that any family] will surely en­
joy. Don't fail to see this remark­
able bargain at once. To the $398first lucky buyer for only ....
bro. waite has benn the pasture at
rehober church going on 4 yr. he has
mn·de good in mnnny respects, but
he seems to preeeh and pray too long
{or the good of the order. he dresses
fairly well, but do not sbave verry
offen enduring the week, but always
sees that they are cut off befosr go­
ing into the pullpit to ceremonize to
hi!> membersbip. this was a fine
Sl"'rrit on the· part of the people, and
the tatal gifts must o! benn vslued
at betwixt 2$ and 3$.
.
yore. trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
00 spoD4illt.
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK - Act
quickly for this great value. In fine
condition. Motor is smooth, powerful
and conomical. Special sale price
!�l;yS���r.d.a.y ��d. �O�d�y.. S450
1934 C H E V R 0 LET MASTER
COACH - Clean upholstery, tires
good, and thoroughly reconditioned.
����ial �ale.price .fo�· .�ne. �.e.e�. $395
Let STATESBORO Owners Tell You Why
They Bought TERRAPLANES
HERE ARE A FEW. _ •• OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST
GEO. E. BEAN. Statesboco, Ga. LINCOLN RIGDON, StatA!sboro, Ga.
F_ A- SMALLWOOD, Statesboro, Gn. WADE MALLARD, Statesboro, Gn.
yes sir, this fishing undertaking
will go down in flat rock history and
be passed on to posterrity for all the
genelTations to come. so many big
fishes were took from the pond the
watter went down 4 feet on one side
and 5 feet on the other side of same.
<verthing was going along fine till
somebody woke yore COIr¥SPO dent,
tnr. mike Olark, rfd, up. he was .up­
]11 ised not to find a million pounds
Special Services
At Church of GQd
VISIT US
. ��:a' BETTER VALUES�TODAY.!The Church of God district meeting
will begin nt Sandhill church on May
21st and.will continue for foul' days.
There will be dinner on the· ground
the fourth day, which is Sunday.
Everybody is invitell to come and
bring well-filled baskets.
MAGGIE HOOD, Clerk.
lanai" F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
lvu.T IT BVDIOJI-TDIIAPLAlIE. 1111 AD UP. JIUDSOII 81X. I1io AD UP. IIIIIlIIOII IVPD
srQJqllT' .1Il0Rt; ,n, AD UP. P. 0." DErBOri'
.Alls·rilt Bros. Auto Co.,
I
Statesboro, Ga."On the Square"
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LITTLE MOTHER .-;.;::;, Tuberculosis germs are not IRalph Methven Thomas affected at all by the ordinary meth-Dear little mother, in days that arc ods, but they are all destroyed by the
.
done, heating process
used by the new Iaun-
Days that were tenderly youthful, dry now be established.
When 1 was t.aught, on the course to The owners of this enterprise arc
To b�::eu�;y lot and be truthful; Bulloch county people, being members
When T was helpless and needed a of
the family of the well known T.
friend, .J. Hart, a former resident of
the
Bnlered as eeecne-ete.•• matter 'March
When there were problems to try Portal neighborhood. Their outfit is
::;r��9OJa:.Uunl::r ��:lofc'lceota�o�l;;�:; Am.I I c��;ed 'someone on whom to being
installed at an approximate
)lareD 8. 1819. dopend, cost oi $10,000.
You were the pal who stood by me.
----------
New Castle Club
AND
'THE STATESBORO NEWS
A PAINLESS TAX
BULlOCH TIMES
D. B. TURNER, EdHor ana Owner.
• BUBSC'nIPTION '1.60 PER YEAn
VAR'DS OF ':tllANKS Sweet little mother, in years that are
r-
dust, .
Years which were crowned with
t
,. suoli glory, .
Wh�n. I dreamed dreams and had in-
,. finite trust
.
II}�tha outcome of their .tory;
Wheri' I pressed onward with hope
1� for my guide, .
cl\l'i"ng not; what fortune shoved me,
All thr,ough my faith in the one at
"my side ..
You wcre.·the comrade who lovell
me. :. ! .
And as I think of each sacrifice 'made
In my behalf through tile ages,
As 'I reflect on the part which you
played,
.
Back in Ilfe's··formative stages­
Tllis is my prayer, as the great and
the 'Small
Watch the thrilled heavens caress
you: .
.
Dear little mother, the peel' of them
swe:�liittle mother, God bless you!
The New Castle Club meeting. was
held at Mrs. Jim H. Strickland's
April 28. The project chairman gave
a report and received reports from
other members of what garments
they had made new or made over.
Mrs. Delmas Rushing gave a very
interesting ·talk on selection of pic­
tures and Mrs. G. B. Bowen gave one
on the selection of draperies. Miss
Knowlton talked on the acrangement
of furniture, as the program for the
afternono was "Home Beautification."
Patterns for the selected quilt were
given out tq each member. A quilt
square is to be made and turned in
by Wednesdav, May 6.
Miss Knowlton presented each
member with a club year book con­
sisting of the programs for the vear,
officers, committees, etc.
Three new members were added to
the 1'011.
::C�tURCHES '1'0 UNITE
·It is apparently assured that' the
three brimche.· of
.
tho Methodist
church· will' eventually be united un­
ddr one head. ·The8e are the' M:
E.
Ohurch (North), M. E. Church South,
a�d the Protestant M. E. Church.
'There'lias ne{i�r' b€er'i any vital re�
lis-ious reason why ·i�is
� unification
should not hav been accomplished.
Ten years ago the
movement was
strongly IIgitated, but failed of
rati­
ficntion largely on sectional and im­
aginary issues. The �ethodi8t of
the
South' were frightened by the negro
question, and the other two branches
were probably influenced. by a feeling
of supcrloriry. During the intcrven- If some evil-designing person slip­
ing years there has co�ne about
a
.ped .to your couch while you slept,
Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Aaron An­
change in the general nttitude taw�rd ,and, 'I'i\hbut' awakening you, adrr.in- derson and Mrs. Joh';· M.
Strickland
the move. This change 1S perhaps \·istcJ"ed an opiate which' carried you served delicious ice cream and cake.
partly traceabl�. t?,.;111 iucreasing un- into .the .great. beyond, there might be The next meeting
will be held at
concern on the part of the pe�ple as this justification for his act-it was Mrs. Lawson Mmtin's, May 26.
to exactly how they take their reli- at least painless.
MRS. JIM RUSHING, Reporter.
gion. The people have become more It might not 'arouse your own re- MAY FORM UNION .
liberal in their athtulle toward many sentment be.crtuse you might not E:
social alfaln, and likewise 'more tol- 'knolv '�haf had been done to you; but
OF ALL CHURCH S
erant toward those. whose religious when your family came in and found Columbus, Ohio, May 6. _ Opinion
beliefs and practice. differ from their out, and �vere put to the necessity of that unification of the three branches
own paying. n..funeral bill-well, it would
of Methodism would be an initial step
It' is 'now said that the uniflcation ' .. toward eventual union of all Protest-no� be sc.painless after all to.them. ant churches was' expressed today by
o'f these three churches 'will bring One strong argument in behalf of Ute Rev. Ivan Lee Holt of St. Louis,
tinder one banner a membership of � sal�s ta� is that it is painless. Pay- 'president of the' Federal Council of
eight million church people. If ments are exacted in such guise that Churches
of .Christ in America.
mere numbers are of importance, ·this the m'an· who pays does not realize Mr. Holt told delegates
to the Meth- .
merger will have at least given cause h h"1
odist Episcopal conference who ap�
what is .appening to 1m .untl one wovcd Methodist unification Monday
for felicitation on ··tlle· part of those bright day he wakes up and finds he that "it is only the beginning of a
who have worked for that end. Con- hall be<Jn taxed to death. It didn't process."
solidation seems ·to be the order of hurt him while it was being done,
"Some of the leaders see in the
the day. Big institutions are counted d
. dsitance one grent Protestanb church,
but it greatly distresses him an hl� I,Ruch as was formed in Canada," he
on to do bing things. However, there entire family when they awaken t1 .Ba.ill" "Eve.n beyond the United St�tes
might be some .... ious (IUestion as to the fact that all he owned has beeIJ :Protes.tantlsm .may �oll1e a umted
what these eight .million phurch peo- t k from him afte- even a painles.. ,!.hr!stlam�y, wl�h 'Umon.
of all Pr�-
h' h
a ell " , �st!lnt f8lths WIth .the great CathQhc
ple can do under one banner W Ie process, and transferred to somebod)j 'churches."
they have been unable to do under else, or to some other interest, whilE( �=========="""==";""
three. Even at the present moment he remained oblivious of waht wa'! .;.,.'. Notice of· Sale Undet Power
we personally doubt that anything happening,.
. 1.. ...... '. ---.
-
will be a�coplished beyond the mere·
.
An ta that is painless is dan� ·G",q�GIA-Bulloch County.
establishment of a gloating point. As
y x,
. .
1. Pursuant to· the. po\'{eI' 'and au-
gerous. Any tax that lS not pamles�. thority contained· in. loan de<Jd from
separat� institutions the�e thr:" or- is dangerous if carried to an unnec- ;Q...Li �I.c!er.rn!ln .$�. to. . .o. J,. Alder­
gani"atlOns have labor�d m theIr ?�n essary degree. rna!" dated June 14, 1933, and record-
way, each WIth defimte respons,b,l- This much havin been· said let it ed
m deed book No. 94, foho No. 476,
T h' h h b
. .
t' to
g, Bulloch county records the under-
lIes w IC ave een .an mcen lve
.\
not,be suspected that the proposed tax signed as attorney-in-fa�t will sell at
effort. They traveled m the same dl- limitation plan offers any hope. Some Iluction, ta the highest bidder, for
rection, and 'Sometime covered the apparently sincere leaders are cry- cash, in front of
the court house door
same territory, but there has not been ing aloud for a Iimit.ation of 15 mills
of Bulloch county, Georgia, within the
serious conflist which harmed either on property As vehementiy others ldegal. hoJurs of1s9a316e °tnh thfellfirst Tudes-
.
bl I'
ay In une, ,e 0 OWing e�
to a�y consld��a e extent. Brot ,.1' Y .are opposing the proposal-they op- scribed property as the property of
love IS a condltlQn mUCh. to be desned, pose it on the ground that so Iowa the estate of D. L. Alderman Sr.,
de­
to be sure; but sometImes brothers limitation will not yield sufficient in- ceased,
to-WIt:
.
can't love each other so well under a come to meet the reqnirements of 1 "dJJdth�t ce:.,t;:m tla�t 01' pi,rcel oi
single roof as if they had S<lparate governmental operation.
-
r;j an,:r��r�e (:)G i� bl��� f��ro��
abodes and "eparate tasks. This pronouncement is made in all -a sub-division of the
lands :former-
Even now there is talk of an ulti: seri�usnes&-the proposed tax limita- �y owned by P. C. ,,!aters, �c�o!d-
t 'fi t' f II th t ta t..
.. mg to a plat of saId sub-dlVlSIon
ma e um ca Ion 0 a e pro es n tlOn wdl not do anythmg promlsed made by John E. Rushing, county
churches. That, however, is a long for i� unless there i� 1\ cprresponding surveyor of Bull'och county, Geor­
way in th.·future. It oughf not to be limitation· in the cost of operation. Up gia, on June 15; 1915, Mid tract of
impossible, because, as has alreadi.. to the pre8ent time there have been land being lata num�er.one (1)
and
been said,· church people are being two methods by which sufficient taxes' ��h:� ;�J ��e a c���feuo:r� �u�d��
taught toler.;.�e of those who differ were raised-by fixing a high valua- on the northeast by Lee stTeet; on
from them:' Almost any church man tion or by the levying of a high rate. ihe southeast by Waters street;
on
is willing for his fellow member to If values fel! tben )'ates must go up.
the southwest by Lewis street, and
hold whatevel' beliefs of church policy If values ro�e, then expenses could ��ot��;��;�wi�s��� �J��kn�'.:'�j,"e��
may ·auit him, even ulmost any sort be safely increased. Anyway, moneYed four. For a more particular de�
of doctrine which suits him. Which is must come irom some source, and the scription of the abov� property
to say, men don't fight about religion only source is from the pockets of
refel·ence is hereby made to a war­
any more like they used to think was those who bave it.
.
��n�� �.e�ld�:'�;nb�/�n�e��:�r2e�
needful. They take their religion like The point we make is this: If the in clerk's office of Bulloch superior
they study a menu card at the restau- law is chang d to limit the tax rate, court in book of deeds number 59,
rant--one call�.for what he thinks he and the power to raise valuations re- page 212-13, September 15,
1919.
wants and sits in harmony with his . h' '11 h
Also all that certain tract or lot
mams, not mg WI ave been gained of land lying and being in the
neighbor who dines on . another diet. unless there is a reduction in govern- 1523rd G. M. district, in the town of
Healthy men don't quible so much mental coats. Don't get excited about Brooklet, Ga., containing five (5)
over what they eat themaelves; they the proposed constitutional nmend� acres,
more 01' less, ana bounded as
never quibble over what their neigh- •. ,..
follows: North by lands of W. C.
menv-It won t uO any good or any Lee; east by landa of C. H. Cochran
bors eat. Fair-minded Christians may har!ll. and L. W. Clark; west by Dixie
be concerned, but they do not war One thing only win give relief-re- Highway and on south by lands of
over what their neighbors and fellew duction of operating expense will do C. K. Spires.
Above described land
church members conceive ta be right. that.
known ns the W. B. Lee place. Ref-
So, the churches are coming togeth-
erence is hereby made to this lot by
a warranty deed from O. L. Alder-
er. It may not be a sure evidence of New Local Laundry man to D. L. Alderman Sr., re-
piety, but it. is at least an evidencA corded in clerk's office of Bulloch
of friendliness. Has New Process superior court in book No. 83,
• page No. 225.
Said sale will be conducted for the
purpose of paying the balance of the
indebtedness secured by said loan
deed, to�\Vit: One note in the sum of
two thousand ($2,000.00) dollars,
dated ,June 14, 1933, which has a bal­
ance due thereon of two hundred and
fifty ($250.00) dollars, together with
interest on said sum from said date
at the rate of eight per cent (80/.)
per annum. The balance due on said
indebtedness above described has not
been paid and the proceeds of said
sale will be applied to the payment
of the balance of said inuebtedness
secured by said loan deed and to the
expenses of said sale and as provided
by law. Said property will be sold
subject to any unpaid taxes which
may constitute Jiens thereon,
Term� of sale. cash.
O. L. ALDERMAN,
As Attorney-in-iaet for the Estate
of D. L. Alderman· Sr., deceased.
J. F. KEMP,
Attorn��.;;at-law,
1822 ,RhOdes-Haverty ·Bldg-.,
Atlaftta; Georjtiil,'
.
(7may4tc)
"THE AMERICAN WOMAN"
The Greatest Qualit., Surer In the ·Worldl
Every merchant knows that the most discl'iminatil1g
buyer in the world is the American Woman. She knows
genuine quality and merit, and buys the best. But what
about quality'! There are too many different brands to be
familiar with them all, to choose seems quite a problem.
Frankly, it is no problem at all. The question has been
solved by countless numbers of America's most discriminat­
ing women. The -formulas of MATA-HARI MEDICATED
FACIAL PREPARATIONS are the results of years in
study and research by a well known, prominent Physician,.
and are compounded by a Nationally known Chemist with
over Forty Years experience. A complete stock of MATA­
HARI MEDICATED PREPARATIONS are constantly on
display atMISS JANE SUMNER
Mata-Hari Skin Specialist
HARVILLE'S BEAUT" SHOP
STATESBORO, GA.
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
VICTORY DRIVE
When In Savannah .Enjoy Our Delieiious Eats and Good Drinks
OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL STADIUM
A dry, thin and rather narrow
palm indicates the cold, reserved and
timid individual.
The long, thin palm, hard and dry,
often bespeaks the jealous, suspicious
nature, whereas the firm palm indi­
cates one active and energetic. The
same type palm, soft, indicates the
self-indulgent nature.
The thick palm bespeaks the ego­
tistical one, whereas the palm wide
and firm indica·te;' tolerance and
generosity. The narrow palm is often
the indication of a nature that has
little sympathy for others.
The flat, firm palm bespeaks the
combative nature. one who can hold
his own against the rest of the world.
A much lined palm is the inllica­
tion of a nervous nature, one who is
sensitive and inclined to spr.ead his
interest over too large n territory.
If you are inte�ested in' set!uring
B character analysis. of yourself, M�8.
Jennings will be glad to ·senll it to
you. Send 10 cents in stamps or coin,
together with self-addressed stamped
envelope to cover clerical expenses,
stating month and date of birth. Ad­
dress: Studios, Alice Denton Jennigs,
14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.
PHONE 363
, ,
WE HIGHLY; VALUE
the favorable opinion of others; we are striv­
ing to merit the. good will of our fellow man
by discharging our duties in a polite, ethical
manner.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SeOR-O, GA. 4/�·
An industl'Y of which Statesboro
will be proud, is the new laundry now
being set in operation in Anderson­
ville. whose announcement appears in
today's issue.
In connection with t.heir opening,
the ·new laundry announces the intro­
duction of new scientific methods of
cleaning, this being a IlgeJ'm-free"
system, a process which is claimed to
llill all germs in clothing. Garments
coming into the laundry to be clean­
ed are subjected to heated dry air at
a sufficient temperature to kill all
germs in them. The best way to free
clothing of disease germs, according
to these people, is to have them clean­
ed at least once a week, using this
special geTm�free process, which is
entirely different from the ordinary
methods, which merely cleanse the
garment without de8troying all of the
Leefield School
Drawing to A Close
Following i� the announcement of
the commencement exercises of the
Leefield Junior High School:
On Friday night, 'May 8, at 8:15,
Dr. Destler, of the South Georgia
Teachers College, will address the
pupils and patrons.
The seventh grade pupils and the
junior high school graduates will re­
ceive their certificates from the coun­
ty school superintendentl H. P. Wom­
ack, at that time.
On Sunday afternoon, May 10, at
" o'clock, in the school auditorium
Rev.· Lon L. Day, of Savannah, wili
deliver the baccalaureate �ermon.
The Jlublic is cordially invited to
attend these e,xereise,.
Todny's discussion continues with
special characteristics of the hand.
A cut of the average.. or normal hand
appear. with this article.
The palm is the inside of the hand,
omitting the fingers and thumb. The
first thing to notice about the palm
is its condition, whether hard or 80ft.
A soft, padded palm indicate" a
rather self-centered person, some­
times selfish and indolent.
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
"We Spread Your Lunch Righb In Your Car"
• Your saving on Brunswick Super Service Tires
19 not just first cost. Itls not just one feature
or advantage. Every one of the four "famous
for Quality" features helps you to Slet more
tire wear, and added safety out of every dollar
you spend for tires. Th"J Hydro�curc PrOCC8f1
nives uniform vulc::mizntion inside and outside.
Immlated Cord Construction protects against
ovcrhea ted sidcwuJls and excessive cord wear.
The Double Shock Ahsorber Unit cush!ons roat!
shocks and the broad, flat trcn.d gives extra milcngc
on the road.
BRUNSWICI{TIRES
AND lOOK AT
THESE PRICES ON
BRUNSWICK SENTRIES
PRICE
SUO
4.84
4_64
SIZE
5:00-19
5:50-17
4:75-19
PRICE
$5.84
6.68
5.12-
STATESBORO, GA.
,� .
,.o!.....
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,SILVERWARE SALE
Do You Need Any Silver? If You Do This Is
Your Opportunity to Buy at Practically
ON E·HA LF PRI CE! You will find a most unus­
ual assortment ipf useful
Gifts for her ·here on her
day nother's Da», Sun-
4q:V�1 nay ioth.
I Regular Price
6 Knives and 6 Forks $6.45
6 Individual Salad Forks . . . .. 3.25
6 Iced Tea Spoons :. 2.50
'Fable Spoons .... :.......... .50 'Each
Sugar: Spoon's . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. .75 Each
Butter Knives .•............ .75 Each
Cream Ladles •......•..•... 1.00 Each
Gi'avy Ladles ........•..... ; 1.25 Each
Cold M.eat Forks ....•........ 1.00 Each
Punch Ladles ,....... 8.00 Each
Punch Ladle :...... 4.00 .Each
Sale Price
$4.50
1.95
1.95
.30
.30
.30
.50
.65
. 65
4.00
(only.ilne) 2.00
NOVEL "T" CLUB
.
If you are in need of- Silver you need to Hurry and see
this stock which is limited in quantity at the. above prices.
Th�se goods were made by ·COMMUNITY, the quality of
which IS well know. It is possible that you. have wanted
some fill-ins to.your pattern and maybe you can find them
in tNs lot.
'
NEYER l3EFORE HAVE I HAD QUALITY SILVER
AT THESE PRICES.
000
�MORROW�
lSUNJ
BY ROGERS WINTER
Newsp"per Features, Inc.
(The views expressed herein may
or may not coincide with the editorial
views of this newspaper.)
As these lines are written, the peo­
ple of Georgia are waiting with in­
tense interest a decision by the state
supreme court as to whether the
banks shall pany: out funds of the
state of Georgia upon checks 01' war­
rants drawn against them by J. B .
("Tobe") Daniel, the de-facto state
treasurer placed in office by Governor
Talmadge aIter he had evicted George
Hamilton by force.
.
The Atlanta banks have on deposit.
funds of -the state of Georgia amount-
ing to -approximately. $2,500,000. In
1
addition to these funds, there is on
deposit in about seventy-odd banks
over the state approximately $1,000,-
000. These seventy-odd banks, while
I
not parties to the court action
brought by the Atlanta banks, are
holding up for the present funds of
the state on deposit in their vaults,
·and are understood to have decided to
shape their- course according to the
final outcome of the court proceed- Atlanta; Ga., May 4 (GPS).-Gov­
ings. .. ernor Talmadge has ur$ed that all
Covernor Talmadge in his financial dogs in rural communities be inocu-
dic�ato�'ship i.B running low. in funds. Ilated against rabies, now that hot
It 18 VItally Important to him to get!
weather is approaching.
his hands 0111 this money. If he fails, . The . governor issued his warning,
it is practically certain that within he said, ·nitel' a mad dog bit a cow and
three months or sooner his purse will a calf on his Telfair county farm,
be empty, and the functions of the. making it necessary the animals be
state government may come to a dead destroyed,
standstill. This, of course, would be
most .embarrassing to King Eugene SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER
in lihe·midst of a political campaign. Mr. and Mrs. J .. P; Foy entertained
The pending case in the supreme very delightfully at their country
court will not be decided by the regu- home, Pine View Plantation, Sunday
Text, lar court, but by a court composed of evening with a Sunday night supper.
twa supreme court.justices and four Those enjoying the occasion were Dr.
superior court judges appointed by and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mesdames S.
Governor Talmadge to serve in place Edwin Groover, Fred Shearouse, W.
of four supreme court judges who I E. McDougald,
Frank Simmons, and
disqualified themselves by reason of
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy.
pwning stock 01' members of their
families owning stock in one or the ./!":
�
other of. the Atlanta banks. Those 'Want Ads
disqualifying themselves were Justices
Russell, Gilbert, Bell and Atkinson.
·These .disqualifications left remaining
upon tbe supreme court Justices Mar-
cus W. Beck, who was elected by the
people, and John B. Hutcheson, who
was appointed to the supreme court
by Governor Talmadge. To take the
places pf the four justices who dis­
qualified themselves, Governor Tal-
H. madge appointed four puperior court
judges, as follows: The first is Judge
Eschol Graham, of McRae (the gov­
ernor's home town), whf> is a brother
of Mrs. Eva Drew, the governor's con­
fidential secretary.
The second is Judge John Rourke
Jr., who was elevated by the govel'nor
from the municipal court of Sa­
vimnah to the ·superior court of Chat­
ham county to succeed the distinguish-
ell Peter W. lI1eldrium upon the lat­
.
ter's death. Judge Rourke is an inti­
mate friend of Governor Talmadge
He goes with him to presidential in­
augurations, Kentucky derbies, other
outstanding events and celebrations
When business ·or pleasure calls him
to Atlanta,. Judge Rourke usually
puts up in Governor Talma'dge's pri­
vate suite at the Ansley Hotel.
(A few lays ago, after the al'gu
ments in the Atlanta bank case had
been concluded, and the supreme
court had taken the case under con
. :'
$ee my stock for MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS.
H. W. SMITH
JEWELER
Extra Nitrogen in
. ;
IIARCADIAN" with an
extra cash value as
high as 88'�er ton
When' Sputhern formen buy
Ni .. �i;, of Soda they wont
Nitrogen, th� Ugrowtb element",
and they wont all Ihe¥ can get
for their money.
The Deportment of Agricultur.
and Immigration of Virginia.
alter offlciol tests, report. Ihat
ARCADI�N. THE AMERICAN NITRATE
OF SOOA contains extra nitrogen
over Ihe 16% guoronteed with
(in extn� cosh value running
os high os 8St per ton.
.
Thl, I, good news 'or farm.,.. fOI
Co'llon. Corn olid abo fOf all oth.r crop,
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA
tI,lng, 'he forme, big "Glu.. Ilg yol.,.
in .""0 nllrogen. 81g value In crops.
•
Place of Quality-Modern CookIng
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh egg. in butter.
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
.
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
Choice of Meats-- 2512 to 3 p. m. ......... C
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily c
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
What Does My Hal1d :Tel!?
20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Talmadge Urges
. Dog Inoculation
STATESBORO, GA.
The Famous-Q-623-guaranteed re­
lief for rheumatism, neuritis, sciatica,
lumbago-is now available to all suf­
ferers from these tortures. Q-23 is a
prescription of a famous specialist
that has worked wonders :for thou­
sands of people when many other
remedies have failed.- We ask you to
try the :famous prescription as it is
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A
rew doses usually stops the pain and
any people say "it is worth its weight ESTRAY Red cow, with crIppled
in gold." And if you ar.e bothered with right front leg; une red yearling,
functional blldder and minary irrita- and one dun-coloretl Jersey cow, with
tions, or need a stimulant diuretic for slipped horn; all unmarked. Left
the kidneY8, try Q-Tabs-a highly ef- my-place near Clito three weeks ago.
fective prescription tablet. Sold by. Notify MRS. Ell-LEN ALDERMAN,
Brann�n.J;),rug 00. (24sep-�e!l!) Clitll, Ga.
.
(30apTltp)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
FOUND AT (.AST!
sidel'ation, Governor Talmadge ap
pointed John Rourke's secretary, Ed
I
MEN WANTF.D for Rawlelgh routes
ward A. Dutton, as a member of the of 800 families in Candler, Jenkins
governor's staff and notified him. of
counties and Statesboro. Reliable
. .' .. hustler should start $25 weekly and
h,s appointment by long dIstance increase l·apidly. Write today. RAW­
telephone.)
•
LETGH, Dept. GAE-259-S, Memphis,
The third is Judge M. D. Dicker- Tenn. ·(may7-21p)
son, of Douglas. Governor Talmauge ATTENT·ION, VETERANS
- Invest
appointed his son William Dicker- your bonus
in a farm. We have
I.
'. several bargains in Bulloch and ad-
son, as so OCltOI' of the cIty court of 'oining counties. Small down pay-
Douglas and appointed his nephew, �nent, long terms. See M. C. MASON,
Glenrl Dickerson, as judge of the city Swainsboro, Ga., 01' S. D. GROOVER,
court at Valdosta. Statesboro, Ga. (l9martfc)
STRAYED-From my place near.
Register, about Mat'ch 1, light
cream colored heif.el', part Jersey,
marked smooth crop in each ear .
Will pay reward for information. 1.
C. UNDERWOOD, Route 5, States-'
boro. (7mayltp)
AVATLABLE AT ONCE-Rawleigh
route of 800 familes in Candler,
Jenkins counties and Statesboro.
Only reliable men need apply. Can
earn $25 or more weekly. No cash
I'equil'ed. Write today. RAW­
LEIGH'S, Dept. GAE-259-Z, Mem-
The Novel "T" club held their reg- phis, Tenn. (May14-21)
ulal' weekly meeting with Mrs. F. C. FOR SALE-Purebred S. C. white
Temples as hostess at her home on Leghorn cockrels, six weeks old.
Olliff street. Her I'ooms were beau- These cockrels came direct from
Rose­
tifully decol'ated with sweet peas, and
lawn Poultry Farm, Dayton, Ohio,
when one day old and the males used
boutonnail'es oi sweet peas we!'e pre- to head the matings that produced
sen ted each guest. Bingo was the these chicks are all individually ped­
form of entertainment. First prize igreed, out of dams with trap ne�t
was won by M,·s. Julian Tillman, low egg
records from 034 to 320 eggs 111
,.
one year and sired by individuallY
by. Mrs. \\ Ilbur Cason, an<\ grand pedigreed males importeli direct from
prize by Mrs. J. R. Vansant. Mrs. Tom Banon in England; a good op-
Tillm3.n was a1so given a birthday Te-I
pOTt.unity to secure some high class
HOBSON DuBOSE, Pl'op.
me bran e. Late .in the afternoon breeding stock at a
reasonable cost. Phone 18 State_sho._ ro, Ga.
. Price, $1.00 per bIrd, C1l8� and carry. _
th,. boste8s serve. a varIety o£ sand- Offer good for ten day. only. Jame8·1� """__"__II!!!III IIII_ti'
w�che8 a.n� a b��!.age. B: Westo�, .Brooklet, Ga. .. (7mayltc)
.;
....
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian. Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent. - ,.
11 :30. . Morning . worship.
"Behold T!lY Mother."
3 :00 Sunday school at elite;
7:00. YQung People's League.
A cordial"welcome await·s you.
S. D. A. CHURCH
fa.mous for Quallt¥-
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
88 EAST MAIN STIlEE'I' .
�, ..
.... •
WITH ROWERS AND CARD
A damtg corsage 01 lilelike IWwer; arranged
.
on Mg Hobbg Box, Memories 01 !he Old
Sooth aod Milk Chocolate Nots "".
package. No ulrl chUlje.
... ..
�
..
REXALL DRU� ,.... •
Exclusive Agent
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE •
After March 1st I will charge in- . " ..
terest and cost on all unpaid taxae
collected. Please make some arrang&-
ment to pay your taxes before that
date. Yours truly,
(20feb2tc) W. W. DeLOACH, T. C.
., -4
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m ..
Preaching service 4:00-p. m. Sub­
ject, "The Wilderness Wandering Our
Object Lesson." ..T,I!x,t, 1 Cor., 10:1-11.
S· p. m. V{ednesday ,. Bible study anll
prayer meeting.
.
PORTAl:.
.
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
11 :30 a. m. Bible stUdy.
I 0.' CENT A WORD ...."..U,NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y.FIVE! CEIIITS A WEEK
WANTED-Small farm at the right
price and terms. CHAS. E. CONE.
(7may2tc)
FOR RENT - Nice stare building,
been occupied long number year. as
hardware ·store. CHAS. E. CONE.
(7may2te)
II HAVE SEVERAL prospects aorsmall improved farms. If you have
one, list it with me. CHAS. E. CONE.
I(7may2tc)FOR RENT-5-room apartment, un-
.
furnished, 203 North Main street;
for sale, 50-lb. refrigerator. MRS.
CHANDLER. (7mayltc)
FOR SALE-One cabinet Philco ra-
dio, 9-tube, cost $187.50; sacrifice
price $35. R. LESTER PROCTOR,
North Main street. (7may1te)
LOST-Five dollars' worth of goods
between Statesboro and Denmark
on April 30th. Finder please notify
MRS. J. B.' NEWMAN, Groveland,
Ga., and obtain. reward. (7maylte)
LOST-Will party who was se.en to
pick up $20-bill lasb Saturday morn-
ing near Oliver's 'Store, return same
to me and receive half n� reward?
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (7mayltc)
REAPING-With adequate machinery
we are in position to reap wheat and
oats at reasonable prices; work done
promptly. See the undersigned for
"n engagement. J. W. RUCKER,
Route 5, Statesboro. (7mayltp)
-
..
First Baptist Church
C. M. C",al.on. Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr.
F. Hook, 8uperintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning wor8hip. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Scan­
ning a Pagan World."
7:15 p. m .. Baptist Tr.aining Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ad­
dress by Judge Leroy Cowart. Sub­
ject: "The Glory of Mother."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 :30 o'clock.
Methodist Church
G .. N. RAINEY, Pastor .
Sunday is Mother:'s Day. HOIlOI: her
by attendig eh\lrch.
10:15. a. ·m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
W. L ..Jones, secretary and treasurer.
11 :30' a. m. Morning WOrship.
Preaching by the pastor. Theme: Je­
sus Christ and Motherhood.
7 p. m. Senior League.
8 p. m. Evening worship, with the
message by the pastar.
Special mu.ie at both services by
the choir.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, president.
S p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv­
ice.
STITCH AND CHATTER
Mrs. Hosea Durden delightfully en­
tertained the members of her sewing
club, the Stiteh and Chatters, Thurs­
day afternoon. The rooms were beau­
tfiully decorated with petunias anll
roses. The hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Walter Wilson and Mrs. H. H. Zetter­
ower, served ice cream with divinity
nut cake. The next meeting will be
held �th Mrs. R. P. Miller. .
The fourtll is Judge Gordon Knox,
of Hazlehurst, who was appointed to
the superior court bench by Gover­
nor Tal madge.
-------
. . .
DINNER AND DANCE
On Friday evening Mrs. W. E. Mc­
Dougald and Mrs. Frank Olliff were
joint hostesses at a lovely party hon·
oring their sons, Horace McDougald
and Frank Olliff Jr. At 8 o'clock the
guests assembled at the home o� Mrs.
McDougald, in Clito, where dinner
was served. Tables were placed in
the lovely H:ow'er garden. Colored
lights strung about the lawn cast a
soft glow. I After the meal the guests
returned to the city and to the Col­
umns Tea Room for a dance. Punch
was served throughout the evening.
Fourteen couples of the high school
sst enjoyed the occasion.
TRAIN I G SCHOOL P.-T. A.
The P.-T. A. of the Training School
will have thei. meeting Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30. They urge all pal·­
"nts to attend.
HOTKISS SAUCE. A PERFECT SEASONING WITH A
SNAPPY TANG. A NU-GOOD·NESS WITH BARBECUE,
COLD MEATS, STEAK, CHOPS, FISH, SOUPS, ETC.
AT. ALL LEADING GROCERS
FOR CONCRETE drive or
walkways,\
ESTRAY-Large red old milk cow;
or anything in concrete work. See unmarked, dehorned, with short
Z. Whiteburst at STATESBORO tail, weighing 700 to SOD pounds. For
BURIAL VAULT CO. Phone 319. reward notify F.·W. MOCK, 60 West
(7mayltp)
.
MaJn slYeet, Statesboro. (16aprltp.)
ANNOUNCING
A Finer Cleaning That Safeguards Your
Health 'At No Greater Cost!
GERM-fREE CLEANING
By Our Modern Safe Process of Contrq!led Heat
An eminent physician recently· said: '�With'ihe excep­
tion of cats, clothes are the best known germ carriers '"
Clothes then are the most dreaded germ carriers I
In view of this, take advantage of the protection tp
which you and your entire family are. entithid-Germ-l<'ree
Cleaning! Not only do your clothes come back to you lus­
trous and fresh, but odorless and as germ-free as is human­
ly possible to make them.
Not by the use of strong chemicals do we offer you this
protection, but by means of controlled, heated, dry ail) at a
temperature that any germs in y(Jur clothes are destroyed.
Putting your garments through this air process is. lin
additional operation, after the clothes have been cleanseq
with the filtered cleaning solvent•. It is a health-protective
measure which' we are introducing!
Plant sanitation and expert cleaning, plus our Germ­
Free Process, safeguards your health. Let us urge you
to try it today!
Have Your Clothes Cleaned at Least Once Each Week­
FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE.!
The New Laundry
(ANDERSONVILLE)SOUTH MAIN STREET
THE TIME IS AT HAND
FOR HAVING YOUR
WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED
PACKED IN
PROOF BAGS.
MOTH·
WHY NOT SEND
THEM WHERE YOU
ARE SURE OF GET·
TING QUA LIT Y
CLEANING IN
EVERY DETAIL.
MINOR REPAIRS FREE.
Thacltston's
DRY CLEANERS
AND
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SOUTHEASTERN BATErnNG BEAUTY
CONTEST AT SAYANNAB BEACH
MAY 30TH
Savannah Beach will offICIally open
the 1936 season
Saturday. May 30th wlthllab�o������Je��eB;;�:�!����
Contest Two WInne! S WI
entnes out �f Chatham county
�:c�t�trh�s�n�I���s t��ll be given $50 00 m cash There
will also be $] 0 00 in cash
awarded for second place. and
�5 00 for thii d place.
In each group
WhIle the Bathmg Beauty
Contest will be the m:�n
feature many other
attractions are bemg planned for be
VISItOrs for the official openmg
A grand ball musl�e:
nationally famous orchestra.
dinner dances. ball ga th'
beach sports. band concerts on the
beach are among e
many attractions planned C t t
Below 18 an entry blank to the Bathmg Beauty
on es •
to be filled out and mailed in
THURSDAY • MAY 7. 1936 BUJ.LOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
I "l1Y THE WAY Edna P RODB8e.DW A Simpson
ness and all other equtpment and
found them m good condition
The In Ing quarters were In good
sanltsry condition and the sleeping
quarters were tn every way comfort
able
The mules were In good condition
all apparently well fed and properly
treated there being aeventeen m
number
The equipment was In good condi
tron and very httle depreciation
There five of the nation 8 pres noted
idents were mourned in death-A bra We submit below a hst of property
ham LIncoln Wtlham Henry Har on hand together with the valuation
nson Zachray Taylor Wilham Mc of the same
Kinley and Wanen G Harding' Lumber and. fence posts
Three of the first ladles of the land 1 saddle pony (1 horse)
were burled from the east room- 17 head of mules
Mrs Tyler. the first Mrs Benjamin 17 sets harness
Harrison the first Mrs Woodrow 1 saddle
Wlloon Young Calvin Coohdge lay 6 wheeler.
In state there as well as several Equity In government trucks
cabinet members 6 engine graders
And so It was that the man who 1 scar-ifier­
had never been In the spothght m g� :��:els
his life was the ceoter of attention 9 mattox
10 death Governmentsl leaders 2 pull chains
came to pay him solemn tr ibute 3 steel convict cages
Outside the maasrve Iron gates 2 sleeping cars
leading IOta the driveways R promrs �5s:�::1 ���cook 109 utensils
cuous clowd Imlled about, wa1tlng to 4 wooden cots
get a gitmpse of the nation s great 10 3 shot guns
Ime at deportur. There w.re awed : {;��t:;l:aw.
exclamatIOns as to who was who as 2 adz
the hmousm•• rolled by ChIef Jus 4 cross cut saws
hce and Mr. Hughes VIC. PreSident 2 wash pots
and Mrs Gomer Speaker and Mrs Syrup pan
Byrns and all of the cabmet m.m ��::,e;s potatoes
bero as well as varIOus members of Lye
congress and others of such Ilk 2 cases salmon
There was alao a number In at- 1 s.t mechanIc tools
1200
shIrts! .tripes
tendanc. who walked Singly and m 3 blood hounds
small groups they came General Farm Implem.nts
Hugh S Johnson was one of these 2 one man graders
The gen.ral COIICensus of opmlOn was �j,�cs�esls meal
that no one could mlstske that face 5 cases soap
(bIg beefy bloated and very red) 20 pounds coffee
That h. walked' and walked alone Tobacco
4 model A Ford truck.
2 traIlers
1 Ford truck
2 Chevrolet tt ucks
1 Ch.vrolet truck
1 Dodge truck
1 Chevrolet pIck up truck
No 20 tractor and harrow
7 dMen mght shirts
200 paIrs pants
100 coats
1 paIr mule sh.ars
153 paIrs shoes
2 ploughs
2 heaters
100 mattl esses
400 blanketo
1 s.t record, books
Sweet feed
800 bushels corn
10 tons hay
300 gallons motol all
200 pounds meat
210 pounds peas and beans
1 gllnd rock
150 pIllow casmgs
50 sheets
90 dmnel bucket.
15 gallons syrup
Forge and anVIl
60 hogs
59 aCI es land
80 pounds rIce
34 pounds sack sugar
Concrete mixer
3 wheel bart ow.
13;&, barrels flour
I 50 DIesel tractol and 2
40 DIesel tractOIs
Mule chppers
230 gallons gaoolme
320 gallons crude 011
87 suspenders
135 hats
Crude 011 tank
700 pounds tractor and
truck grease
2 bushels grits
Tl uck. and Implements be
mg used by the WPA
36 shovels
2 cross cut saws
3 trucks 2 Fords
dump 1 Dodge
20 axes
20 mattox
Washmgton D C
AprIl 26 1936
The death of LeWIS McHenry
Howe severed the most vital chord
In the president s political organism
For a quarter of a century this self
effecmg httle man was Frankhn D
Roosevelt 5 closest friend and most
trusted adviser His priceless value
lay m hIS loyalty to hIS hero WIth
a devotion that excluded every selfish
wish Howe kept hIS eyes and ears in
read}ness to catch the famtest re
action from every political trend lind
he was the on. man whom Roosevelt
could count on for the unvarnished
truth It has been said of him dui mg
hIS Illness that-
Many other men m the Roosevelt
entourage now and then have be
Iieved that the preaident was step
pmg off on the wrong foot--and sev
eral have trIed to tell hml so but
frequently WIthout effect Several
times wlthm the last year some of
these men have Wlshed that LOUIe
Howe was around to s.t the pres
Id.nt rIght. as they expressed It
Now that h. IS gone many or.
wondenng how gr.at a loss h. WIll
actually be from a pohtlcal stsnd
JI!llnt But perhaps LoUIS McHenry
How. felt no fear of thIS He must
surely have sens.d the rlsmg tIde of
popularIty sweepmg over the count.y
for him whose throne maker he wns
And perhaps It was a happy .Xlt It
lS easy to thmk of hIm smilmg can
tentealy as he clooed hIS eyes for the
last time Just as Roosevelt began
hIS speech to the GrIdIron Club on
Saturday mght although Heywood
Broun thmks he WIll be leamng
over the gold bar of the kmgdom on
election day unless he shrewdly de
cldes no mlracles are necessary
Last Tuesday hIS body lay In state
10 the .ast room of the executIve
mansIon an honor seldom accorded
one serving In a secretanal rank It
IS recorded tha�
In the .ast room Kmg Edward
VII was feted the Prmce of Wales
who was to become Kmg Edwal d
80000
12500
340000
10000
100
46000
20000
450000
40000
9000
2800
900
500
120000
1500
20000
5000
800
6000
4000
400
200
800
600
1000
40
100
150
600
50000
18000
12500
12500
20000
300
175
2000
200
200
40000
20000
40000
70000
25000
20000
30000
20000
2500
20000
5000
100
17500
7600
200
16000
12600
1200
600
50000
15000
15000
350Q
11 00
100
3000
4000
900
650
2500
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300 GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
360 Because of default m the payment Und., authorIty of the powels
of
50000 of a loan made b, the Land Bank sale and conveyance cantamed
m thnt
1000 CommISSIoner on behalf of the Fed cettam SCCUllty deed gIven by S K
1200 eral Fal m Mot"tgage CorporatIOn un Hodges to the Sea
Island Bank on
der authOrity of an act of Congl ess Novembel 5 1928
recorded m book
of the Umted Ststes known as the 86 page 168 m the
offIce of thc clelk
Fede181 Farm Mortgage Corporatton or Bulloch superIor court
the under
Act secured by a deed to secure debt I
sIgned Sea Islnnd Bank WIll on the
executed by Colon W Akms and Far first Tuesday m
June 1986 wlthm
ley Akms to the Land Bank Commls the legal
haUl s of sale before the
sloner dated the 15th day of March court house doO! m Bulloch county
1934 and recorded 10 the clelk s of GeorgIa sell at �ubhc OUtc,y to
the
fice of the Bulloch county supenor hIghest blddel fOI cash the
follow
8000 court m book 111 page 235 the un 109 descrIbed property
as ploperty
1 70 del sIgned Federal Farm Mortgage of the estste of the
saId S K Hodges
Corporabon the owner and holder of now deceased VIZ
Bald deed Rnd the note secured there All that cel
tam tract or parcel
3600 by has tleclared the full amount of of land Iymg and bemg
10 the 48th
8 00 the mdebtedne.s secured by Bald deed dIstrIct Bulloch county GeorgIa
due and payable and actmg under contammg mnety thr�e
BCI es more
the power of sale contsmed 10 sl\ld 01 less bounded north and
north
deed for the purpose of paymg said east by lands of E W Hodg••
es
mdebtedness WIll on the 2nd day of tate east by lands of ltltller Gro,c
June 1936 durmg the legal hours of church southeaat by lands of
Slatel
$33 16235 sale at the court house m saId county Hodges and southwest by lands of
sell at public outcry to the hIghest Ben Chfton and George
Mlliel
bIdder for cash the lands deSCribed (Subject to prlOrlsecunty deed glv
m SRld deed to Wlt en to the Atlanta Jomt
Stock Land
All that certsm tract of land can Bank to secure a
loan of $1000 )
tammg one hundred fifty five and Sa d sale to be
made for the PUt
five SIxth (156 6/6) acres more or jlose of enforcmg payment of the
bal
less known as the Farley Aktns once of mdebtedn.ss secured by saId
plac. m the 1716th G M �hstnct secUrtty deed 10
favor of the under
of Bulloch county GeorgIa located SIgned amountlllg to $1037 16
com
on Untted Stste. HIghway No 80 puted to the date of sale and
the ex
about 8 mIles northwest of States penses of thIS ploceedmg
A deed
bore and now m the posses.Ion of "III be executed to the purchasel
at
Colon W Aktns and Farley Akms "aId sale conveymg tltl. m
fee
and bounded as follows North by SImple subject to the balance due on
F.deral Highway No 80 east by prior securIty deed 10
favor of the
the lands of Horace A Akms and Atlanta Jomt Stock Land
Bank and
John A Akms estate south by the any unpuld taxes
lands of John H Brann.n and west fbls lI1ay 4 1935
by the lands of Ben Donaldson and SEA ISLAND
BANK
Waltel WlggtnS By C P OLLIFF
PreSIdent
Sa d tract of land IS partIcularly HINTON BOOTH Attorney at Law
desclibed m a plat plepared by D PErITiON FOR DISMISSION
W HendrIX surveyUI on June 20 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1933 saId plat bemg recorded m Mrs Ehzabeth Bland W Pelcy
the offIce of the clel k of the su Bland and S Ed" III Gloovel admm
penal court of Bulloch county IstratOl s of the estate of W W
GeorgIa m deed book 102 at Bland deceased havmg apl,hed fUI
page 542 thSmlSSlon flom saId adrl11nIstrohon
Copy of said plat IS now on file notIce IS hereby gIven that 3ald ap
w th the Fed.1 al Land Bank of phcatlon WIll be heard at my offIce on
ColumbIa for Itsel! and as Agent the filst 1I10nday m June 1936
of the Land Bank Commlosloner ThIS lI1ay 5 1936
at ColumbIa S C I E II1cCROAN Ord nmy
M�I��JeiJ t�9i!IS!x���I;,.geb� ���� PEllrION FOR GU \RD(ANSHIP
W Akms and Farley Akms to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Fedelal Land Bank of ColumblO 1I118S JessIe
MIkell havmg npphed
saId deed bemg I ecorded among fOI gual d ansillp
of LoUls� MIkell an
the recolds for Bulloch county tncOmpetelh
a child of W W MIkell
Geol gl3
late of sUld county deceased notice
A \Ieed "Ill be executed to the pur IS hereby gIven
that 3ald apphcatlOn
chasel as nuthollzed by the afore WIll be heBld
at my office on the first
mentIOned loan deed Monday III
June 1936
NotIce to Debtors and CredItors ThiS 27th day of Apnl 1936
ThIS lI1ay 5 1936
GEORGIA-Bulloch County FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
J E McCROAN Ordmary
All pel sons holdmg clamlS agamst CORPORATION FOR LEAVE TO SELL
the estate of T W Gloovel latc of LEROY COWART AttOiney GEORGIA-Bulloch County
said county deceased ale notIfied to F A BroWlI
admmlstrator of the
plesent the same to the undelslgned TO OUR MILK
CUSTOMERS estste of G C Sawy.r de�as.d hav
wlthm the tIme prescllbed by law On account of the great advance ID mg apphed fOI leave to sell certam
and persons mdebted to aald estate feed for our daIry cows unl.ss our lands belongmg to saId .stste. notice
"III make ImmedIate settlement WIth customers make satlsfcatory s.ttle IS hereby gIven that saId apphcattOn
the underSIgned I
ment before the lOth of each month WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
F C ROZIER we WIll be compelled to disconttnue Monday m June. 1986
Admlntsttater of the Estate of T W leaVIng them any milk ThIS May 6. 1986
Groo"er (7may6tc) \ W AMOS AKINS AND SON J E M�CR9AN. Ordlnlll7
VIII was entertained, the MarqUIS
de LaFayette was hatled Marla Man
roe was marr-ied, the RUSSIan Grand
Duke AleXIS danced Nellie Granl and
Ahc. Roosevelt Longwith were mar
ried
$
•
CHaMPIONS
who have
••V•• KNOWN D....aT
8a1e Ullder Power III Seemt, Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default In p.yment of
Indebtednesa secul'lld by deed to se­
cure debt executed by��lIliam D Mil
ler to Bristol Savin"" Bank, dated
March 23 1922. and recorded In the
clerk's offIce superior court. Bulloch
county Georgia the iinllerslll'Ded. act­
Ing under the power of ssle contained
In said securIty deed will. em the 21st
day of Mar. 1936 durmg the legalhours of s e. at the court house door
of said county sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash. the
lands deserfbed In sa d security deed.
to WIt
A c.rtaln tract or parcel of land
Iv'" .. and beIng In the 1647th G M
district. Bulloch county. Georgia.
contslnmg 68 acre..!'.! bounded north
by other lAnds of w. D Miller. east
by lands of Mrs Ed Tillman and
E L MIller south by lands of E
L MIller anJ T B Nevils and weBt
by lands of Henry Jones. said lands
bemg mar. fully deacribed In a plat
made October 1921 by J E Rush
Ing. C S Bulloch county. which
plat IS recorded in deed book 64.
page 480. of said county
SaId property WIll be sold for the
purpose of paying the indebtednesa
of saId William D MIller to saId Brls
tol Savings Bank. to Wit ,SOO prln
clpal. together with Interest at .Ight
per cent thereon per annum from Jan
uary 1. 1982 and ,Ieltnqu.nt taxes
agatnst said prop.rty
Th. und.rslgned WIll execute a deed
to the purchaser as authollzed by aah!
securIty d••d
ThIS 22nd day of AprIl 1936
BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK
HUGH R KIMBROUGH Attorney
Metter Ga (23apr4tc)
ADVERTISEMENT
Natural wish of congressmen In an
election year IS to wind up national
busmess as soon as possible and re
tum home to apply themselves to the
aerrous game of pohtlcs ThIS year
with all forecaaters holdmg that the
warf.re _ged by the major partIes
will be unusu.lly bitter and relentless
congressmen have been more than
eager to say goodbye to< Capitol Hill
But a crowded Iegllllatlve canend.r
long ago dISSIpated hopes for .n
Aprti or May adjournment At thIS
wrItIng there 18 • reason.ble expect­
.ncy that congress WIll wrIte "flnlo'
by mld-JuDl>-but don't be .t all sur
pnsed If the se88IOD continues Into
the swelterIng weather For little
h•• bei!n dolle In the .....y of I.... mak
Ing .nii • large number of Important
bIll. have to be eIther passed Qr re
jectetl before qUI.t falls over our
leglsl.tlve h.lI.
Here Is the StatWl of m.,or pro
I::========�====::r==========�===� I
poee<I legi8latlon at preaent
:
Corpor.tlon Surpll18 Tax Flrst
Many Farmers Usipg forecaat _. that
thi. tax would p.ss
e.slly In just about the form ask.d
Production Credit by the presld.nt However. there Ioas
been something oC a .hilt of senti
ment••n"'. number of leadllllf'Demo
cratie ",presentatlves ••em very cool
to Ii.. Ide... BURmess I. making f.lt
Its belief that such a tax would be
rutnous Upehot 10 that the house
bill Is hliely to be relatIvely mIld.
tllough ...hat the .en.te wdl do to It
IS sttll lit the realm of conjecture
One thIng I. certsw There WIll be
a great de.1 of debate aDd plenty of
hard fe.hngs before a bIll goes to
the White House
Ch.ln Store BIlls A number of
these are pending m one branch o'f West Side School
congress or the other. and Borne have Has Tonsil Clinic
been .ntlrely lost to VIew BIlls deal
Ing WIth
'
prIce dtsenmtnatlon
• re­
bates etc have met the opposItIon
of powerful group. whIch beheve
them baSIcally UnBound and unneces
.ary and Immlcal to the COnBumeI1l
Interest
ThIrty Hour Week A bIll to force
thl. on buemess has been pendmg for
�j!verabcon«n>l8lel)at .....nlh!' and It
has a certam amount of RUpport But
unless all sIgn. are wrong It haa no
chance to pass, may not even come up
for a vote It. a tlckltsh subject for
elth.r wily congressmen vote they wlli
offend powerful mterests They d a
good deal rather Just forget It
Wheeler Crosser BIU ThIS act WlU
make It ImpOSSIble for the raIlroads
to dIsmISS any employes without
large compellsation It has the Unt
fi.d support of labor the umfied op
pOSItIOn of raIlroad management The
outlook for passage IS hIghly UAcer
tsln
:ShIp SubSIdy The merchant marme
IS vltslly tnterested tn regatntng lost
mall subsIdIes clslms th.y are essen
tlal to operatIOn But many congress
men are on the other Side of the fence
and It IS doubtful if shIpping Imes
WIll get pay In Itne WIth old leve),
Rural ElectrIficatIon Thls hke all
power legIslatIon IS close to the heart
of the preSIdent Seems SUle to pass
both houses Some of the pomts bus
1------------- ....:. -,-
'-
me8S thought objectIOnable 10 the
ollgmul bIll WIll probably be el ml
nated or chal1ged
Better Hou-mg Chaos ,eems to
have struck the hOUSing movement
and the pronosed bIll to carry on Isn t
given mucl hance of becomIng law
Odd fact IS that federal backing of
more nnd better homes was one New
Deal Idea that hsd vnde support and
wns cntIclsed to a mucl1 smaller ex
tent than most any other controver
Sial proposals
Congress, 15 gOing to have to move
fast if It covers Its calendar and IS
hom. 10 June About the only thlDg
completed -a far has been the senate s
III peachrnent and remo\a} from offIce
of a federal Judge-one of the 'ery
few 1mpeachment trIals on record 1D
wh ch an offlctal bas been found guilty
by the necessary two thIrds vote So
the newspapers of the next fp.w \\eeks
should carry conSiderable volume of
lnlport.:1.nt news from the cap tal
Please enter my nome a8 a
eonte.tsnt In the Bathing Be.uty Con
test at Snvannah Beach on May 30th
the winner to reeerve ,6000
In cash first prIze
Slgn.d
Name
Address
J\fail entry to Bathmg Beauty
Contest ChaIrman
Comnlerce Savannah, Georgia
Present Admmlstratlon "Dis­
tasteful and Abhorent." De­
clares SoliCItor General
BRANDSOOVERNOR
DESPOTIC TYRANT Thla sflrlng for t]te �I!'li consecu
tlve ••••on. the produetion credIt ...
SOClattons m the South AtlantIC
.tstes are leadtng the country m
number of loans and the numberl and
amount to ('reorglll farmers 19 run
nmg about 20 per c.nt ahead of
last
year accordtng to figure. from the
Farm CredIt Admlrustration
Some 8 573 GeorgIa farmers bor­
lowed $2,803,274 from the productIon
credIt aSSOCIations III the 8tate from
the first of the year up to Apnl 1
Totsl loan. tn thlS dlstnct whIch In
eludes Georgta the Carohnas and
Flonda amounted to $8 964 000. an
Increase of nearly $1 000 000 eomp..r
ed to the first quarter of 1935
The productIon credIt aS80elatlOn at
Waynesboro Ga WIth $209000 m
loans during the quarter had the
hlgbest volume of any aSSOCIatIOn tn
the state and the a3soclatlon at QUIt­
man WIth 6a5 loan8 had the largest
numlier Both aSSOCIatIOns show.d
substantial Increases In bUSiness thiS
spnng
Th. number of loans tn the d .. trlCt
29 793 "'a. almost double that of any
other farm credIt dlstnct and the
strong as our constitutIOnal guaran amount was second being exceeded
tees are certam he saId No Cltl shghtly In vohtme by the Berkeley
.en Of our stste ever thought they dlstnct whIch tncludes CalifornIa
would hve to see the day when any Anzona Utah and Nevada
chIef executIve would trample and de The New Orleans dlstnct covering
stroy thIS bulwark to our freedom
I
LOUISIana MI.slssIPPI and Alabama
and to our hberty With 16086 loans for $8 746 000 was
And any govemor who arrogate. second In number and third In
to hImself the authortty to dIsregard amount
the prOVISions of that Instrument 15
teartng down and destroymg not only
tlte faIth of our people tn theIr gOY
ernment but vHllatlng the prOVlSl0ns
of the one tnstrument that he of all
men should uphold
The PI esent dIcta tarahIp that Qur
governor has estabhshed by leason of
haVing control of the mlhtsry forces
of the stste IS dIStasteful and abhor
ent to our citizens
No modern dIctator has assumed
any grcatdl power than has the pres
ent ChlCC executive Mr Atkinson
declared
The admlnlstrabon of Governor
Eugene Talmadge was termed a
'tlic
tatorshlp whIch I. dlswteful and
abhorent to our Citizens In a radiO
address lAst FrIday by W Y Atkln
!!Ion of Newnan saileltor general of
the Coweta CIrCUit and Hon of former
Governor Atkinson
Mr At.kmson who has been men
1I0ned as a hkely candidate lor gov
emor told bls audi.nce that we are
a free and hberty lOVIng people .nd
though ". have read of dlctstors tn
the past httle W. ever �hought that
the sovereIgn state of Georgm would
.v.r be affltcted WIth any mlsrul. of
• despot or a tyrant
Up to the pre".nt 88ld Mr At
kmson every governor of GeorgIa
has J'eltglOusly adhered to the eonstl
tutlonal prOVISIon proVIdIng that the
leglslatlv. branch of the governm.nt
the executIve department and the JU
dlelary shall be separate
Our stat.. government can be only
People who have taken Black­
Draught naturally are enthu.s1asUo
about It because of the refreMtJnc
relief It has brought them No won
der they urge others to try It I
Mrs Joe 0 Robert. of Portersville
AI ... wrltcs 1\ frjond recommen<ll>d
tna-ck Drnugli t to me a. long time
��Ok'��Q���tru;J/r:;�: Ir�r We':��t.I:!1.Ir::
I I uti thnt td Ing Ulack Drl\ug prevent.
1.1 e bllloull hl':nd 01 e.s wi Joll ... uood to
\uwc A purely vegeta.ble m"dlclne
tor relit!! (if
r.ONRl", \1'J()N TIn IOUSNES!I
MIDY a Fnend Recommendt
BLACK.DRAUGHT
If the Family Purse Is Thin
And notever;y dollar butever;ypenn;y
ttleans ttluch ;YOU will find our
SHOE REPAIRING
A GREAT SOURCE OF ECONOMY
FIgure up how
man y pairs of
shoes are
through in
famIly, and how
much we can save
you on each pair_
It means a big sum
of money.
worn
your
BRING. SEND OR TELEPHONE us
YOUR SHOE TROUBLES
LIVE AND J"ET LIVE PRICES
MEN'S HALF SOLES (leather or composItion) 6-50
MEN'S HEELS (leather or rubber) 35c
LADIES' HALF SOLES 50c
LADIES TOP LIFTS (leather or rubber) 15c
WE DYE SHOES TO MATCH YOUR GOWN
Work Done While You Walt All Work IS Guaranteed
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
estate kitchen appitances etc Can
cer ns throughout the country have
WIdely advartised plans whereby vet
erans can buy now pay later when
they get their baby bonds
It 1 cspective of that basic condi
tiona seem favorable to continua nee
of busmess betterment Wholesnle
prrces have long held to a stable level
There IS a vast unfilled market for
all manner of goods and services
Heav y mdustry IS reviving Interest
rates are very low, and show no s1gns
of rIsIng And the purchaser of goods
whether a vacuum cleaner a car or
a home can get what he wants on
much easrer terms than ever before The patented Kant SlIp Gulf
Itttl kace holds your fence tight
and strong ••• The durable rust­
renstmg. eoppu-bcanng steel ware
of whICh It IS woven assures txtnr
y... 01 mlJlce... For better
fmee IDSU' on-
Happenmgs That Affed Dmner
Palls. Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
A GRI P LIIIE A GRIIZLY!
Register Boys In
Vocatiom,d Banquet
The annu.1 vocatIonal banquet of
the Register vocational school w.s
held Thursday evening, Apnl 23rd
The toastmaster waR E C Barr the
boo tess MillS Myrtle DeLoach and
the honor speaker Dr R J H D.
Loach
The fathers of the voeatlonal agn
culture boys and the mother. of the
vocational home eCOnOIDJC, gIrls were
present Others who were present
mcluded the county school supenn
tendent. H, P Womack and the local
board of trustees
The welcome was gIven by the pres
Ident of the local chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of AmerICa Gordon
HendrIX The response was followed
by Mrs A� J Riggs pr.sldent of the
RegIster PTA
After the meal the speaker was
Introduc.d who gave a very appro
prlate address for the occasIon Other
tslks that were enjoyed were gIven
by H P Womack and Elder D C
Banks and others
Tbe banquet was .nJoyed by all
who hIghly comphhlented MISS Myrtle
DeLoach and her students for enter
tslnlng them so well
STATESBORO...BUGGY &' WAGON CO.
BTATF."..WKO GEORGIA
Luminall hat
quioldy beoom6 dMi
senlahon of the
paint world.
ItI greater beauty
altlne w.. eno�
to alluro that.
Walls arid oeih",11
are 110 loft I So IIgbt
and cheerful I The
ooloreffectsare
Simply capti.
vahng. •
The We.t SIde PTA has success
Iully sponsored .. tonSIl clinIC the
work haVing been done at! Claxton by
Dr J Wallace Damel EIghteen chll
<lren and three adults took advantsge
of the chmc Tlte PTA bore about
two thIrds ot the total cost and the
remamder wns financed by the par
ents Four or five were carried each
.y Their tonllils were removed
early m the mormng and they were
able to return to theIr homes late
that afternoon Mr McGregor has
sta� ed over thIS week to carry out
thIS work H. carrIed some of tbe
Ao,d �e.!l ,tPIpIAllJl �I SO
economIcal and easy to uee
One coat covers Use It
over other paIDt. on pIas­
ter. masonry. wallboard
andwood-even pamt nght
over wallpaper Uses 00)"
water for tblDDer Vo..,.
economical II
JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
Statesboro (.eorgla
We Will Lend You a Brush to Apply thIS Paint
chIldren each cay
West SIde School IS espeCIally for
tunate tn belllg able to take advan
tage of thIS clmlc A number of
chlidren WIth bad tonSIls were unable
to accept the chmc offer It IS hoped
that next year another opportumty
wlil be granted
The PTA IS plannmg a larger
orgamzatlOn becauae of mterest
st mulated by the tonSIl work We
hope next year to mcrease our la.bors
tory faclhtles ami hbrary W. also
hope to make a. dental chntc poSSIble
QU\RTERL\ CONFERENCE
The second quarterlY conference
of the Rocky Ford Cit CUlt WIll be held
at. Eureka church Tuesday May 12
FOR CONCRE1E water troughs 01
anythmg In concrete work see Z
WhItehurst at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO Phone 31n
SALESMAN WANTED-Must ha,c
car and free to travel Liberal com
miSSion experience unneCl::SSal y Call
after 7 p m J P NEWTON Col
umns Tea Room (30aprltp)
POSITION WANTED - Able bodIed
t\ oman thirty five years of age
WUl'\ts pOSitIOn as housekeeper In de
suable home at reasonable wages
no mcumbrance Add r e "S MRS
J H WALKER Statesboro
Apply 100 Pounds MUl'iate
of Potash at Chopping Time
RUST IS A SURE SIGN OF POTASH
STARVATION. Cotton needs extra
potash to prevent rust. reduce WIlt,
and Increase YIelds Wlthout sufficlent
potash cotton plants become weak
and show lack of Vlgor Leaves turn
yellow and drop off prematurely Bolls
are small poorly developed and hard
to pick Ylelds are low lint lS of poor
quahty and lacks umfonmty
found that where cotton rust appears,
a lIberal apphcahon of munate of pot
ash per acre should be apphed as a
top dresser ThiS IS In addltion to the
potash In the ferhhzer mixtures used
at planting
The MISSlS�lPPl and Arkansas Ex
penment StatIons have found that
the addItion of potash wlll decrease
WIlt and greatly In
crease YIeldsSouthern ExperIment StatIons have
PotaDb IIhould be applIed as a top dresser immediately alter choppIllg Where
nut ,. bad 100 pound. of mUrlote of pola.1I per ocre '" ill pay Jorge dIVIdends
AMBRICAN POTASH INS'I'ITUTB, INC.
INVESTMENT BUILDING WASHINGTON D C
SOUTHERN OFFICE MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BUILDING ATLANTA GA
..
•
•
•
offered a pomt of amusement--thls
former czar of NRA fame whIle to
the left of hIm I�urlous cars filed
sedat.ly past In hIS next day s col
umn under the caption One Man s
OpmlOn be It saId to hIS credIt that
the general spoke m the warmest
terms of the unselfi.h devotIOn of
LOUIS Howe proclalmmg the loss of
I\lm who had attsmed the hetghts
not by seekmg but by not seekmg
n national misfortune
Attention Called
To New Regulations
Atlanta Go lI1ay 4 (GPS) -DI
rector A L H.nson of the state
Veterans ServICe OffIce has called
attentIon to new federal regulatIOns
gavel nmg tlte dehvery of bonds and
checks to World Wal veterans
Henson "SOld the new InstructIOns
from Washmgton were that the fed
ernl government no longer would ac
eept an address of a veteran given
1n care of any indiVidual 01 mdlvld
uals or group of IndiViduals 01 or
gamzntlon corporate or otherWise
The dIrector saId thIS would affect
thousands of veterans In GeorgIa and
he urged them to apply at hIS offIce
for form 1702 on whIch to make
change of addl ess complymg wlth
federal regulatIOns
Henson oald he was suggestlllg that
an veterans gIVe then addresses of
theIr homes ratheT than thetr places
of busmess 1n ordet to msure their
meeting the new federal requITe
ments
Sale Under Power In Seeunt)' Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtUe of the powel' of sale can
tamed to a loan de.d gIven by Mal
calm N Cannady to E L Dodd and
recorded to the clerk s offIce supenor
court Bulloch county GeorgIa 10 deed
book 68 page 628 4 the underolgne\')
WIll sell at pubhc auctIOn to the hIgh
est bIdder for cash before the court
house door of saId county between
the legal hours of sale on tbe 4th day
of June 1936 the lands descllbed In
saId deed to WIt
A certam tract or parcel of land
Iymg and betog 10 the 47th dIS
tllCt G M Bulloch county Gear
g a contalnmg 100 acres bounded
nOI th by lands of J L B�agg east
by lands of W J BI annen south
by land'; of Claud W Brannen and
west by lands of Mrs Morgan
Brown saId land be109 more fully
descrtbed In a plat recorded III deed
book No 58 page 333 records of
clerk S otbce superior court of
Bulloch county GeorgIa saId plat
havmg been m Ide December 9 1912
by J E Rushmg surveyOI Bulloch
county
SaId propel ty WIll be sold for the
purpose of paymg the mdebtedness
of saId Malcolm N Cannady to saId
E L Dodd to WIt Pnnclpal note fOI
one thousand dolial s With mterest
thel eon at 8 per cent per Rnnum ft om
Janual y 1 1n34 and three IIIterest
coupons fOi seventy dollars each due
January 1 1932 1938 and 1934 Ie
spcct vely at 8 per cent pel annum
from maturity beSides stute und
county tuxes on sUld property flom
the yeat 1931 to 1936 lOci ualve
rJ e und.. SIgned Will execute a deed
to the PUI chaser as authorIzed by the
aim eSBld loan deed
ThiS May 7 1936
E L DODD
Bugh R K mbrough Atty
Metter Go (7may4tc)
FOR VEARS SUPPORT
GEORGIA -Bulloch County
Mrs LIZZ e BarnhIll haVing apphed
for a year s support for herself and
one mlllor chIld from the estate of her
d.ceased husband W D BarnhIll
thIS IS to notIfy all peTsons concerned
that sad apphcatlon WIll be heard at
IT! offlc. on the first Monday In June
936
Thlo May 6 1936
J E ¥cCROAN. OrdInary
For Letters of Admlntstrahon
GEORG]A-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth havmg appl ed fOI
permanent letters of administration
We the commIttee apPOinted to ex upon the estate of M S Rushmg de
amme the books of the JustIces of the ceased notice lS hereby gIven that
peace of the dlstllCts of Bulloch coun saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
ty find the books In good cond,tlOn offIce on the first Monday 10 June
WIth the exceptIOn some fatled to 1936
ItemIze the cost ThIS lI1ay 5 1936
We have also looked m the lecords J E McCROAN OldmalY
of the oldmary s offIce and find that
-------- '--
they aTe kept In the best of order and
FOR LEAVE ro SELL
up to date and the clerk s records GEORGIA-Bulloch County
show they are lit excellent shape I
J N Rushmg and W L McElveen
J 1.. ZETTEROWER ex CutOIS of the estate of J BRush
J H BRADLEY IIIg decea,ed havmg apphed fat diS
J C PARRISH miss on from saI(l executorship no
--- tlCe IS heleby gIven that saul apph
We recommend that these ptoceed catIOn will be hearo at my office on
mgs be pubhHhed In the Bulloch
the hI st Monday 10 JUlie 1936
Th s May 6 1936 I
TImes J E McCROAN OldmalY
We recommend that II1lss Hatlle
Powell be paId $5 00 fo� wrltmg these
PEfiTION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
G B 'VIH OlnS sUlvlvmg udmmls
tl atm of the estate of M sSG E
Wllhams deceased havmg applted
fOi cllsmlsslon flom .-:on d admlnlstra
tlO 1 notice IS hereby gIven that said
apphcatlOlI Will be hesl d at my offIce
on the filst Monday III June 1936
ThIS lI1ay 6 1936
J E McCROAN 01 dlllBi y
GRAND JURY from page 1
The extremely conservative Au
nahst forecast that bUSiness Improve
ment WIll contmue throughout the
second quarter nnd In thiS IS second
cd by other financl8l and ndustrtal
perIOdIcals The Annaltst adds that
on the baSIS of econom c factors
alone the logIcal .xpectatlOns would
be two or three years of generally
act! ve conditions But the presence
of artlfiCtal elements sugge'ts the
hkehhood of mterventng peaks and
valleys the ttmmg of whIch cannot
be readIly foreseen
One of the arlnclal elements IS the
veterans bonus whIch L' B'eheved to
J. MILJr I..'D SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
have bad a strong Influence In stlmu
illJ.\ Iattng busmes. part",ularly busmoss
38 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 400 STATESBORO. GA I
es whose prod,;cts are sold on the
;;.. ...�.
tune p.l1m�nt pia !>:-AutomobIle. real
obVIOUS that It WII'I probably be 1m
pOSSIble for the county schools to
open fat the fall term unless we ac
cept OUI responslblhty and begm 1m
medIately to pay up
Th.refole we recommend that the
sherIff begm ImmedlOtely to make a
vIgorous effort to collect dehnquent
taxes levymg when necessary on the
property of dehnquent taxpayers
and we further recommend that OUI
county commlSSJOnel S buy In such
property for and 10 the name of the
county whenever there are no other
bidders
'Ve tecommend that our represen
tatlves m the genetal assembly who
ever they may be have the law
changed to Its former ststus so that
the tsx fi fas WIll be collected by the
tsx collector s olrlCe and that voters
be barred flam reglstermg unless all
taxes are pmd
REPORT OF COMII1ITTEES
We the commIttee appOinted to ex
ammo the court house and county
JaIl beg to submIt the follOWing re
port
The roof of the c9urt house IS m
bnd repall and we recommend that
thIS b. att.nded to at one.
We recomm.nd that a substantiai
fence be bUIlt around the JaIl suffl
clent to k••p tTespassers out and
ThiS Apnl 27 1936
Respectfully submItted
G A LEWIS
M 0 ANDERSON
C B CAlL
Comllllttee
prisoners In
We also recommend that new
SCI cens be put In the wmdows of the
JaIl and securely: fixed so they cannot
be tom out
Respectfully submItted
A E TEMPLES
J J ZE1'rEROWER
T A HANNAH
pi escntmcnts
We Wish to expU!BS OUi appreCIR
tlOn to Judge Woodrum Rnd to the
SOhC!tOl fOI then aSSIstance
COUl tesy
S W LEWIS FOIeman
E G CROMARTIE SecretalY
Report of chcmgang commlttee !t'"
teched
We the chamgang committee ep
pomted by the last gl and JUry to 1
spect the conVlct camp and make t n
lIIventory of the county -s chamgang
property beg to subm I t the follewlI g
report
EIghty SIX men m the gang all of
"hom are at work and 10 good heult I
and bemg properly cared for
We m�pected the kItchen com ct
cages and quartel s of the super n
tenJ!ent and guards mules ami bal
800000
10 00
3700
2300
2500
2700
4000
250000
2000
2000
::;:n;,,'!';:.mpr:::'� Jr�:o�����'it.p�';'c:ac� ;�tra, r�;:, uD;=IQ':e..��
pulli 19 pi w. euu It furrow. 14 I eli.:. ",i It! lInd 6 ,nella d.=rp
WHAT A RECORDI
Never have these mighty champions been
benten They ve oul pulled every team they ve ever met
Thele magnlfi�ent Belgians are Nature at her brst They are
animals to which Nnture built given the vttal ipark-that neCellary
natural balance of 111 the clements of" hleh champlonl are made
Natural balance is everythIng! It " the difference between tbl"
team ofpowerful champions and common, ordinary pluas 1. I the
difference between the belt md the relt in almo"t everything
And here 8 another example of Nature at her be ..t-Natural
Chilean Nhratc TIu:J nitrogen fertilizer 18 favored by Nature wnh
the champlonts vital sp ark-the natural balance of the clement.
that make, champton lnlo Chilean Nitrate Nature blended Ihe
vhallmpurirlcs-the comblnalion of many major and minot elc
menls over and beyond nilroJ:!cn TIuough countless centurlel
Nature has aged and m 'ured thl8 nitrogen (crull cr an tht! ground
rhnl yuu may return If to your f,!round a! the fiafe sure
balanced
food for your crop"
NutlfTtil Ch,lcon contllln.s cd, 0.' "', 0 score 0/ mnJor
und ""nor de, II"" �uch a� boron ma�nel lun mnn
ganC!iC lod fie calcnu 1 /J Il!iti an t., elc-cCl�h (I tJlt�[
elen cnt an growlh .:mcl , enlthy dCtcl:J/' e 1t oilJlunu
01" SODA
V/tTH VITA t IMPTrRJTI1;"S BALANCE
AND !LEN
Sealed proposal8 for the construc­
tion of a dormItory at South Georlfla
Teachers College Stste8boro. Geor­
gia (her.lnaft.r call.d the project),
will b. received at the office of the
pre.ldent of the South G.orgla Teach­
ers College Ststesboro G.orgla. un­
ttl nine (9 00) a m 0 clock EST on
May 19. 1936
All proposals must be accompanied
by a c.rtlfied check or a bid bond from
a quahfied 8urety company drawn In
favor of the Reg.nts of the UniverSIty
System of G.orgla m the amount of
four thousand flve hundred dollars.
such check or bId bond r.presentlng
that the successful bIdder If award.d
the contract. WIll promptly ent.r Into
a contract and furmsh surety bond as
r.qUlr.d by law equal to 1000/0 of the
contract pnce condItIoned upon the
faIthful p.rformance of the contract
and upon the payment of all persons
supplymg labor and furmshmg ma
terlals for the constructIOn of the
project
No blddel may WIthdraw hIS bId
for a p.rlod of thIrty days aft.r the
dates set for the opemng thereof
Contracts WIll not be awarded until
bIds have been examtned and approved
by the Actmg Stste DIrector Pubh"
Works Admmlstratlon
AttentIOn 18 called to the fact that
no leBs than the mmlmum wage rates
approved by the Actmg Stste DIrector.
Publtc Work. Admimstratlon must
be paId on thIS project
�h. project 13 financed III part by
the Fedetal Emergency Admlmstra
tlon of Publtc Works and IS subject
to all of ItS I equlrements
The work on the project shall be
gm not later than ten (10) days oftel
the approval of the award by the Act
109 Stste DIrector and shall be com
plet.d WIthin apPloxlmately two hun
dred (200) calendal dnys thereafter
Puyment WIll be made on the con
tract as follows Between the first
and fifteenth of each mont h 90% of
the val ue based on the conb act prIces
of labol and materIal mCOI pOI1lted m
the work anti of materials SUItably
otored at the sIte thercof up to the
tlrst day of that month as estimated
by the archItects less the aggregate
of prevIous payments and upon sub
stanbal compl.tlon of the project a
sum suffICIent to mcrease the totsl
payments to 900/0 of the contract
prlC. Fmal paym.nt shall be due and
payable wlthm thIrty (30) days after
the completIOn and acceptsne. of the
proJect
Plans and speCIficatIons may be ob
tamed from the offIce of Levy &
Clark archItects 203 East Brough
ton street Savannah Georgtn or from
the Board of Regents of the Umv.r
slty System of GeorgIa 330 Stst.
CapItol Atlanta GeorgIa A depOSIt
of twcnty five dollars ($2500) cash
ot certified check WIll be lequlred as
SUI ety fOI 1 eturn of documents saId
twenty five dollars ($25 00) to be re
funded upon return of saId documents
Th. sntd plans and speCIfications WIll
be avaIlable to conti actors sub can
tJ actOJ sand matellal men only who
mtend to bId on the work
The rtght IS resel ved to I eject any
and all bIds and to waIve fOI malt tIes
and techmcahtres In proposals
ThIS the luth day of Aplll 1936
Signed
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA
By S V SANFORD
TItle ChancellOi Umvel slty Sys
tem of GeorgIa
(16aPI6tc._)---,--::------:-:--­
LEONA MAE TRUE vs JOHN L
TRUE-Petltton fOI DllOrce In
Bulloch Supellot CaUl t July rCl m
1936
To the defendant John L True
The plamtlff Leona Mae Tlue hav
JOg' filed her petitIOn f�1 \"hvorce In
thJ!:J COUl t letlllnable to thiS term of
the caUl t and It bemg made to ap
peal that John L TIlle IS not a .esl
dent of saId stste or county and an
order havmg been made fOl serVice
on hIm by publtcatlon thIS therefore
IS to notify you John L True to be
and appeal at the next tel m of Bul
loch 3uperlOr court to be hold on the
fourth Monday m July 1936 then and
there to answer thIS complatnt
WItness the Honorabl. WIlham
Woodrum _Judge of the sup.rtor court
ThIS 17th day of AprIl 1936
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk. Bullooh SuperIor Court
(2may2�une)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. MAY 7.1936
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Purely Personal
++� II
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MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
MIS J D Sharpe, who before her
r.ccent marrrage was MISS Sara Mar
tho Davis, was given a miscellaneous
shower Saturday afternoon at the
lovely country home of Mrs A L
Davis Green and pink were used In
decoratmg the rooms Games were
enjoyed and later in the afternon a
sweet course was served About 75
guests were present Phone 439
Very Best Matertal
and WorkmanshIp
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, ProprIetor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs, C B McAlhster was a visitor
In Savannah wednes<lay afternoon
Mrs Charles Bryant has returned
from a VISIt to relatives and friends
in Perry
Mrs Gordon May. and Mrs Grady
Johnston were visttors m Savannah
Wednesday
Major LOUIS Thompson IS spending
a few days thIS week m Washmgton
on buainess
Mr and. Mrs J H Hagan and son,
BIlly, motored to Savannah Tuesday
on bUSlllCSS
M ..s Vlrglnta Olhff, of Register,
spent several days during the week
as the guest of Mr and Mrs Frank
Olhff
M IS9 Martha Crouse, who teaches
at the Red HIli school, near II1l11en.
spent severnl days durmg the week
at home
MISS Myrttce Zetterower. of Sa·
vannah, spent seHral days dUrIng the
week" Ith her parents, lItr and Mrs
J L Zetterower
Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey and chll
dren and Mrs E D Holland, of Clax·
ton, were dmner guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett
Mr und Mrs Clark WIllcox, of Co
hutta, are spendIng a few days wIth
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs John WIll
cox, and het mother, Mrs A Temples
C H Ronllllgton and daughters,
MIsses Sara and Margaret Remlng·
ton, accompanted by Mary Sue Akms,
left Thursday to sp�nd the "eek end
10 Athens
Mr and Mrs W E Brock Jr , Mrs
W E Brock Sr, and daughter, MISS
Mary Brock, and Jesse Castel, of At·
lanta, were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs J H Hagan
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson spent
Sunday on the coast WIth her parents
MISS Helen OIhff, who teaches at
Wadley, was at home for the week
end
MISS ElSIe Gray, of Savannah. was
the week-end guest of 1I11ss E\ elyn
Robertson
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton have as
their guest hIS mother, Mrs Clifton,
from Adel
1I1r and Mr. C B Mathews "ere
VISItors In ReIdSVIlle dur-ing the week
F. W Darby, of Jneksonville, Fla,
lamed hIS fanllly here for the
week
end
Devane Watson spent several days
durmg the week III Atlanta
on buai
ness
Mr and Mrs Ellis DeLoach and
children spent last week end 10 Sa­
vannah
Juhan Hodges, of JacksonVllle, Fla ,
spent last week end here WIth
hIS
parents
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams spent
la.t week end WIth relatIve. In Colurn
bla, S C
Sammie Johnston, of Huntmgton,
W V has arrived fa. a VISIt to rel-
atlVeB�;:e �DG�;Mrs R L Cone ha,e �
their gu1)st hIS brother, SIdney Cone.
ol SylvanIa
.-.
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spent .Ne�;o:'n;\::�lI;; S LeWIS and MISS
last week end WIth I elattves In Pros SybIl LeWIS nlotored to Savannah
perlty, S C Sundny for the day
Roger Holland and EmIt Akms VIs· MI and Mrs J B Sargent have
Ited m Fort Valley during the week returned Irom a trIP to Gamesvllle,
on busmess Atlanta and Dahlonega
Mr. nnd MIS Frank Olltff and son, Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters, of Lou
B.lly, motored to Savannah Saturday Isvllle, spent last week end wlth her
for the day sl.ter, Mrs L L Hall
MISS AdrIan WIlls had a. her gU£3t MI•• JosephlOe GrIssom, of East-
for the "eek end MIS. VIvIan Taylor, man, IS spendmg some tIme WIth her
of Swam.boro SIster, Mrs J J Dcnms
Mrs Edmund Brannen IS vlsltmg Mrs W H Robmson and sons,
her daughters tn Chapel HIB, N C, Earle and VIrgIl spent last week end
lor a few days m Atlanta and GaIneaVlBe.
MISS Helen Hall, of Augusto, spent Mro Thomas Evans and her httl.
last week end he.e WIth her mother,
Mrs, W L Hall
Mrs F W Darby. Bob Darby and
Robert LanIer were VISItors m Sa·
vannah during the week
rs F N Grimes and daughter,
Thomas Evan8, "ere VISItors m
Savannal1 dUrIng the week
Mrs Jack DeLoach, of Lyon", IS
vlsltmg her parents, Mr and MIS W
H Aldred, for a few day3
MISS Mary Lovern, of BrunSWick,
VISIted MISS Mary Cobb and MISS Ber·
nIce Legg for the week end
Mrs McGee has returned to her
home 10 Atlanta after vlSltmg her
SIster, Mrs LoUt'" Thompson
MISS Martha Donaldson and her
mother, Mrs R F Donaldson, W.eTC
VISItors 10 Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs James Lee and httle
son. of MIlan, WCI e week cnd guests
of hIS pal ents, Ml and Mrs J D Lee
Mrs John EVClett had as her guests
for the week end MIsses Annte Mae
Wllght and Mal garet RegIster. of
Metter
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Blanan. of
RClds\llle, \\ Ol e \\ eek end guests of
hIS sistels, Misses MUIY and Blanche
Branan
Mrs Clyde l\lttchell, of Huntmgton,
\V Va I has 311lvcd fOI a \ lSlt to Mrs
E C Ohver and othel lelatlves m
the cIty
11'11 am:! MI s Lannte Simmons and
MISS All,e Blanche Dortehoo, of
daughtel, MISS Martha WIlma Slm
MiamI, FIn, IS VISltlllg MIS J E
mons, lllotOIed to Savannah Monday
Donehoo anti other relatives helc 101
afternoon
a few days
MIS John Overstleet ano her htUe
Mrs Emma LIttle has rctUi ned to
daughter, Pab ICIS, \\erc week end
her home 10 Clmton, S C, nitel a
guests of hOI parent., !lir and Mrs
VISIt to hel daughtel, 11'11 s Hal vey
Aubrey Mal tm
D BI annen
MI and Mrs Eugene Batnhardt
MISS Evelyn Mathews, who teaches
are spendmg thIS week end 10 Jack
nt RCldsVllle, spent la�t week end here
sonville Fla, as guests of hel aunt,
With hel parents, 1\1r and MIS C
Mrs Rose Benson
B Mathews
Mr and Mrs W A West Jr and
ItWe son. Howard. of Cobbtown were
guests Sunday of her palents. Mr
anti MIS G W Jom.r
MISS Jante Warnock has retul ned
flom Meridian, �hss where she was
called to attend the funeral of Mrs
R T Wamock last Thursday
MI and Mrs A M BraaweU Mrs
H H Cowal t, Mrs Arthul Turner
and Mrs Hal Kennon fOllned a party
motormg to Sylvama Thursday
MI and MIS Colon Rushmg and
sons, Inman and Gilbert, were the
guests last "eek end of 1\11 and Mrs
W B MIkell at Wllmmgton Island
Misses Lola Thomas, Martha Par
ker. ElSIe Gray, Evelyn Robertson
and Grace Banks VISIted M, and Mrs
W H DeLoach Jr tn Lyons Cunday
Mr and Mrs J 0 Alford spent
sevel al days last ''jeek In Macon, be
tng called there to attend the funeral
of hIS hlot.her m la\\, N 111 BI anUcy
1VI1 and MI''J Lanme Simmons, Mr
and MIS Grani TIllman and E C
Oltver fOl med a part vlsltmg ln At�
lanta on bUSIness durtng the week
TEL MEETING
The regular meeting of the TEL
class of the Baptist church "as held LEGION AUXILIARY mg manner, presented
the retIrmg
in their class room Wednesday after The American Leg ion Auxlltary president, lItro Avarttt,
WIth III lovely
noon WIth group 4 servmg, Mrs W t T d ft t th h piece of pottery
from the auxlha�
me ues ay a emoon a fame
.,
H Graham, chairman New groups of Mrs Leroy Cowart on College J.ls a token
of appreCIatIon for her
Were drawn as follows No 1, Mrs street, WIth Mrs Cowart and Mrs services
She also appomted chalr­
B C Brannen, chairman, No 2, Mrs LOUIS Thompson as Jomt hostesses men for the various
committees Dur ..
J A Brunson, chairrnau ; No 3, Mr. A short busmess meeting waa pre 109 a social
hour damty party re­
R A Rosier, chairman; No 4, Mrs aided over by Mrs Barney Averitt heahments
were served About fif­
W H Graham, chairman After the OffIcers for the new year were elect- teen members
were present
busmess meetmg, Iced te.. and sand- ed and installed as follows MISS Irene
wiches "ere a.er;e: • Arden. president; Mrs H F Arun-
SUPPER FOR TEACHERS del.
first vlce·presldent, Mrs EmIt
Numbered among the many lovely
Akms, second Vlce·presldent, Mro J
socinl events of the week was the
Barney Averitt, secretary, Mrs M
dinner party at which Mr and Mrs
E Grimes, treasurer, MISS Mattie
Barney Averttt enter tamed the teach.
LIvely, chaplam, Mrs Homer Parker,
ers and former teachers of theIr son, I
sargeant at arms After taking the
Ja( k Avelltt The hostess, aSSisted chair,
MISS Areen, tn a most charm occaSIOn
by Mrs Bruce Olhff, served the meal
\buffet style A lo,ely Imported cloth • dwas uoed on the handsomely appomt. Pr I· Ces Red uceed table WIth a centerpIece of pmk
:�SI:�e::I� ��nv:r�:'::I::::�o�I::I:�\ On Entl·re ,StockCobb, Mrs Hliitard, MISS Adams,MISS WIlls. Mr WIllIams, MI;. Zet­
terower, MISS Wade, MiSS Huckabee.
Mls� Legg, MISS LIvely, Mr Olhff.
Mr AverItt Ilnd Jack AverItt After
Mr and Mrs J J E Anderson, of
Atlanta, are spending thie week WIth
fflends here
Mrs Herman Bland VISIted her fa
ther, W I, Durden, 10 Graymont
Summit Monday
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr and Mrs MeldrIm Rushmg en­
tertained WIth a picmc at RushIng's
pond. 10 honor of their son, Gordon
Rushmg, who was �Iebratmg hl8
thllty thud bIrthday About fifty of
hra relatnes and fnends enjoyed t)le
Mrs L W MorriS, of Macon, 18
spending th,s week WIth her aister,
Mrs J 0 Alford.
Mrs Harold AverItt and Mrs Ray,
of MIllen, were gueats Wednesday of
Mrs Grady Bland
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
.pent Sunday WIth her mother, Mrs
dlllner bIngo was played
were gwen as pnzes
Novelt",s
IN ORDER TO RUN OUR STOCK DOWN
FOR INVENTORY WE ARE
MARKING OUR
Prices Down!THREE O'CLOCKSThe Three o'Clocks were entertam·
ed Frdlay by JIlrs Waldo E Floyd at
her home on Grady street A pretty
arrangement of brIght garden flow
ers gave colorful charm to the room
In whIch her table3 were placed A
p,ece of hngerle was gIven for hIgh
score to Mrs Robert Donald.on For
second handkerchIefs went to MISS
Dorothy Brannen, and a jar of "traw·
berry lam for cut went to M.. Sam
Frankhn After the game the host
ess served strawberry parfet WIth
cakes and nuts Other guests present
were M,ss Martha Donaldson, Mrs
Howell Sewell, Mrs WIlburn Wood·
cock, Mrs GIlbert Cone, Mrs C E
Wallet, Mrs Everett Wllhams, MISS
Ehzabeth Sorner, Mrs Thomas Ev·
nns, Mrs J P Fay
Come to See Us for Real Bargains in
SCOOTERS, SWEEPS, SINGLE STOCK
PLOWS, RAKES� SHOVELS, COTfON
HOES, PITCH FORKS, GARDEN HOSE,
SPRINKLER POTS, LAWN RAKES AND
SCREEN WIRE.
MOSQUITO SPRAY, Gallon ..
Bland Hardware Company
"WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT"
STATESBORO. GA.
daughter, of SylvanIa, ",.ere vuators
)n the CIty dUrIng the week
Mrs E A Chance, of Garfield. VIS·
Ited her daughter, Mrs E N Brown,
severa\ dl\Ys dunng the week
Mrs R F Donaldson VISIted her
...
BIRTH
Mr alld Mrs Bob Shell announce
the bIrth of a daughter, Frtday, May
1 Sh. has been named Gwendolyn
Levor Mr. Shell" as before her mar·
rlage Ml3s Katheflne Wllhams Wal·
lace
$1.69
duughter, Mrs Vlrgtl Durden, and her
famIly m Graymont Thursday
Mrs LUCIlle Brown spent se,eral
days lust week In Savannah as the
gueat of Mrs Ehzabeth Waters
MISS Eumce Rackley, of MIllen
Jomed her parents, Mr and Mrs W
J Rackley, here for the week end
MISS Pauhne Lanter, of Sylvama.
spent last ,. eek end here '\lth her
pl\rents, Mr and Mrs Roy Lamer
GIlbert McLemore, who teaches at
Wadley. spent Sunday WIth hlB par
ents, Mr and Mrs 0 L McLemore
MISS Julta Mae McGahee and C W
...
RIMES-BRANNEN
Mrs Allen RImes, of Statesboro,
announces the marrIage of her daugh·
ter. Melba, to Alton Brannen, the
marnage haVlng taken place FrIday,
May 1, a� 8 30 o'clock, at the BaptIst
pastorlum. With Rev C M Coalson.
pastor of the church, offlclatmg The
bride IS a young woman of much per
'Bonal chann For a number of years
she attended the Teachers College
Mr Brunnen IS the youngest son of
MI sEA Erannen He I. engaged
In falmmg- After a Vieddmg tllP,
whIch WIll mclude pomts 10 North
Cllrol'"s snc! New York CIty. Mr and
Mrs Branl'tn WlIl make their home
wlth hiS mother
WEST MAIN STREE'r
With Love tonnd Lnnme McGahee,
of Macon, arc
vlsltmg thOlr aunt, Mrs J 0 Alford
Mrs Robert 'Rmg, of San DIego,
Caltf, IS spend10g some time With her
pa1ents, Mr and Mra J A BI unson
Mr and Mrs HOlry McElveen, of
Sylvanm, spent Sunday ,,,th her pal
nt • Mr and MIS W R Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel and httle
daughtel, Jnnc, are vlsltmg hIS mot.h
e' and othel udatlve5 m ConcoId,
N C
MOTHER...
MORRISON-REGISTER
The marnage of MISS 1.ounell Mar
nson, of Statesboro, and E J RegIS
leI J r of Mettel, \\ as solemmzed at
at qlllet celemony Saturday, May 2,
by Rev C M Coalson at the BaptIst
pastollU1l1, In the presence of 11 few
close fnend. The bllde IS the only
daughter of j\lr and Mrs W A Mal
nson She "ao gtaduated from t1\C
Statesboro HIgh School and late, at­
tended Teachers College The groom
IS a son of Mrs E J RegIster and
the late Mr RegIster, of Metter He
IS 10 the turpentme bUSIfl'2sS After
a weddmg trIP to Atlanta and pomts
10 North Georgia. the young couple
WIll leturn to Metter to make theIr
home
Sunday, l1ay 10, is HER VA Y.
Sunday, May 10th, we set aside to pay homage
to
the Wonderful woman who guided us from childhood to
grown-up land-MOTHE�who defended us
in all our
rights and wrongs and who today is so deserving
of .just
a little more attention from those to whom she has gIVen
so much. It is with this sincere spirit that we suggest
these gifts-assuring her of joy. Choose Mother's gift
where she would shop herself-Minkovitz's has endless
gift suggestions-these are only a few:
Mr and Mrs Morllan Alden and
son, Morgan Jr, of Macon, WCle the
week end guests of hIS mothel, Mrs
D DArden
BlRTHDA" P,\RTY
LIttle M,ss Catherme Chapman ell
tertamed thirty eIght of her class
mates and I!lends at her home Fu
day mght WIth a bIrthday prom party
COATS
Just the right weight for cool evenmgs
$4.95 to $18.95
Mr and MIS W S Preetonus, MISS
MamIe Ruth Preetorms and M,s W
T SmIth 1 eturned Monday ilom a
week's stay on the coast
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson, accom
panted by Frances Cone, spent last
week end In Savannah as guesta of
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone
Mrs HaIrY SmIth and dallghtms,
MIsses Jean, Betty and Jo)ce SmIth,
accompamed by MI3S Frances Deal,
VISIted m Savannah Satul'tlay
Dr and Mrs E N Blown had as
theIr guests Sunday D. and Mrs
Cuerm and young son, of Alma, and
h.s mother, flam Challeston, S C
Dr E N B,own \Vlll leave SatUl
day evenmg for Atlanta to attend the
State Dental ConventIOn He WIll re
turn the mIddle of the followmg week
FOI mmg a pal ty motOl 109 to Sa
vannah Saturday fOI the day weI e
MISS MalY Lou Callmachel, HISS
Mary Cobb, MISS Bermce Legg, MIS
O. L McLemore, Mro A S Kelly and
MISS Betty McLemore
MIS W E Dekle has returned flOo.
a VISIt to het daughter, Mrs MarvIn
McNat, at Vldalta MIS McNat nnd
her httle son, Pegle, accompanted her
home for the week end
Mr. and Mrs Lawrer,ce Lockhn
and 80n, Bobby, and Max Moss have
returned to the.r home In ChIcago,
111., lifter v,sltlng theIr parents, Dr
anli! ',{- • R. J. H De,Poach
--
...
DRESSES
In Becoming Styles for Mother
$1.98 to $18.95
ZACK SMITH HOST
Zack SmIth celebrated hIS bIrthday
by Im�tmg about thIrty five of hIS
class mates for an evemng of fun
The games were played on the spa
CIOUS lawn whIch was brilhantly hght
ed for the occaslOll. A number of
pIlzes were a\\ arded 10 contests
Punch and crackers were served
SLIPS
Satm �nd Crepe m white and tea rose
$1.00 to $2.95
NEGLIGEES
Sdk. Seersucker and Terry Cloth
$1.95 to $5.95
39c to $1.00STEP-INS... BRASSIERES 2ge to $1.00
GOWNS 89c to $3.95
BED JACKETS
49c to 98e
U D C IHEETlNG
The Bulloch County Chapter U 0
C WIll hold theIr regular meeting at
the home o� MIS Fred T Lanter on
Zetterower avenue, Thursday a.fter
noon, May 14 at 4 o'clock Hostesses
for the afternoon WIll be Mrs Lamer.
Mrs HInton Booth, Mrs W H Bhtch,
MI s Grady K Johnston, Mrs C M
Cummmg All members are urged to
be present
PAJAMAS $1.00 to $3.95
BEDSPREADS 8ge to $2.95$1.95 to $2.95
HOSE10c to 50cHANDKERCHIEFS
98c to $1.95BAGSGLOVES 59c to $1.95
cnd
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
daughtels, Vera Helen and Martha
Ann, of Sylvama, were \\eek·end
gnests of IIlr and Mrs E A Snllth
They brought thetr daughter, Vera
Helen, for a tonSil operation
E C Ho\\ ard and son, Frank, and
MISS Grace Zetterower, of Augusta.
Mr and Mrs Colon Rushing and
aons and Mr and Mrs Lehman Zet­
terower were dmner guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
...
WARNOCK PTA
The Warnock PTA and Woman's
club WIll hold a Jomt meetlntf on Frl
da" May 15, at 3 o'clock, at the War
nock school Members and fllends
nre urged to come out. Officers are
to be elected and other busmeas at
tended to
MRS GORDON RUSHING.
Reporter
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE. INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
...
•
HUl.LOCfl COUNTY­
TUE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEIU: NATURE SMILES � BULLoe,H TIMES•
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTl'­
THE HEART OJ' GEORGI.&;
"WHERE NATURB 8111.....
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STATE CAMPAIGNS I Entry Fee Fund Is. CATILE RAISING SAVANNAB HOST TO ���t�:tty GI'rl to
I Far Over-Subscribed
LATE IN STARTING (By Georg�s Serviee) IS FORWARD STEP GEORGIA EDITORS
Represent Bulloch
� t1anta, Ga, Mav 12 -Georgta
Democrats reaponded to the appeal
for contributions to make up the $10
000 prrmary entry fee for President
Roosevelt by subscriblng VIrtually
Atlanta, Go, May ll-Georgla's twice the amount needed. according to
biennial political campaIgn, ordinar ily announcement by Marlon Allen, state
(By GeorgIa News Service) (By GeorgIa Ne.... Sen I ..')
Atlanta, Ga, May 12 -One of the Savannah. Ga, May 12 -v-Hiator ic
most encouragmg omens of recent Savannah, fal famed for her hospi
months IS the fact, brought out at tahty, I. planning to outdo herself m
the recent fat cattle show and sale, entertamment of Georgia's newspaper
that 4 H club boys of GeorgIa are be- editors when the Georgia Press As­
coming thoroughly ahve to the im- sociatton gathers in thls cIty in June
portance of cattle.ralsmg, accordmg WIth the formal deSIgnatIOn of the
to E S Papy, head of the WhIte Pro Hotel DeSoto as press assoclatton
VUBon Company, and other Georgla headquartc13 and the announcement
leaders of defintte dates for the meet 109 here,
"The future of GeorgIa IS In the lead109 cItIzens promptly embarked
hands of boy. Itke these," declared on the task of arrangmg a round of
Mr Papy "They are learmng the,lr festlvlt",s that WIll long be remem
lesson early" ,bered by the VISltOl3
The show not only revealed the Anouncement was made by KIrk
fact that 4 R club boys are ralsll\g Sutltve, of the Blackshear TImes.
a hIgh grade of cattle but also show· preSIdent of the GeorgIa Press As·
ed a gratifymg mcrease tn cattle pro soclatlon, Jere Moore, of the Jlltl·
ductlOn throughout the state-a long ledgevllle Unton Recorder, VIce pres
step, accordmg to Mr Papy, toward Ildent, and Hal M Stanley, of At·
making Georgia. self-sustammg tanta, executive secretary, that the
Wonderful strIdes 10 the productIon edltor3 WIll come to Savannah on the
of h\cstock are eVident In maqy afternoon of Frldny, June 12th, from
countIes and, smce farmel s reahze lIIllIedgevllle. bIrthplace of the as
that Georgia is now prodUCing Ie,s SOclatlOn, where the bustness seSSlen!!
than half of the beef bemg consumed WIll open on Wednesday, June 10
10 the state, leaVIng a dally mark�t ImmedIately on the" arrival FrIday
for all that can be produced. a sllil even 109 the edItors WIll be guests of
further mcrease In cattle·ralsmg IS the Savannah Morntng News and the
enVISIoned Evenmg Press at a buffet supper
"Why shouldn't we grow cattle,'� Other detal13 of the Savannah pro
s81d oM leader, "and show the world' gram WIll be announced later
that we may make GeorgIa self·sus· VIsItors WIll find the conventIon
talmng? If two thIrds of our people heauquarters, the Hotel DeSoto. one
were In the food producmg bU3mess of the South's most palatIal hotels,
we could certainly 'hve at home' In 1 enowned under Mr Day'!:3 manage
the matter prOVIdIng our own meats ment for ItS hospltahty The DeSoto
and dalr yproducts" boasts a Tavetn WIth a ntghUy floor
It was stated that t�ere IS no rea- show Its Japanese gal dens contam
son why GeorgIa cannot add forty a large sWlmmmg pool and colorful,
mIllIon dollars annually to the state's room� cabanas The gardeno fonn a
farm mcome through producmg at favorIte rendevous of pleasure seekers
home the state's hvestock needs I every afternoon and evemng
•
..
Georgia Can Add $40,000,000
To Farms Through More
Livestock Production.
()nly Two Definitely in Goveror's
Race. But Almost Score
Are Mentioned.
•
•
campaign manager
The president's name was to be
formally entered this week and, If
there are no other candidates, the en­
try fee IS to be returned according to
the rultng of the 3tate commIttee
May 16 IS the deadhne for qualify109
well under way by this time, today
found only two announced candidates
for governor, but a dozen others men­
tiened as probable entrtes
Interest centered on the clOSIng
next Saturday of entrIes 10 the Demo
£ratlc presl(lelltlal preference pn·
mary 'lhe name of Plesldent Flank
lUI D Roosevelt, hIS $10,000 entry fee
I alsed by GeorgIa friends, IS to be
filed dUJ Ing the week The general
behef was that hIS would be the only
name on the ballot, elrmInatmg ne·
cesslty of a pI ��Identlal pllmary
In 1934, entlles for state offIces 10
the DemocratIc prImary closed May
5 The state executIve commIttee has
taken no nctlOn so far th.s year, but
lt IS expected the same rules as to
tees WIll be 10 effect tillS year as pre
-valled m 1934 Entlles are expected
to close July 3
The state primary IS fixed by law
for Septembel 9
Defimte Illono are expected to be
announced when the state comnuttee
meets hele June 17
Governo. Talmadge has remamed
SIlent regard 109 hIS plans
Guesses me that he WIll lun eIther
for the senate agatnst Senator RIch
ard B Russell Jr, or seek another
tcnn a9 governor
A propooal to mClease the term
from two to four years WIll be voted
on thIS November, and there has been
talk Talmadge mIght seek another
four years In offIce
The Rev Caleb Watson, of OCIlla,
and 0 0 Trammell, of Durand, a
farmer, already have announced for
governor I
Promtnently mentIoned as a hkely
candIdate IS Speaker E D R,vers of
the state hou3e of representatIves,
who tWIce before sought the offIce
Othe,s mentIOned Include W W
Lm sen, of Dublin, former congress­
man, WIlham Y Atkmson, of New·
nan, sohclto. general of the Coweta
ClfCUlt, Charles D Redwme, preSident
of the stat" senate, R E Matheson,
forme I member of the revenue corn
miSSion, Ablt NIX, of Athens, Judge
Blanton Fortson, of Atheno, Jack
Arnold, of FOl t Gatnes, secretary of
the GeorgIa Muntclpal ASSOCIatIOn,
Hugh Howell, chaIrman of the state
Democratic executive commIttee. and
others
Marton Allen, of j\lllIedgevllle,
stale cnmpalgn manage I for PI eSI
dent Roosevelt, Lmdley Camp, ad·
Jutant general and long tIme fnend of
Talmadge, Tom Linder, ex secretary
to Talmadge and now comnUSSloner
of agncultUt e, State Senator J H
Skelton, of Hartwell, a Talmadge
Jeader In the senate, and J J Man
gham, one tllne Talmadge follower
aod later ou.ted by the governor as
hIghway board chIef, are among
others mentIOned as pOSSIble entrIes
"
•
FARMERS EFFECT
INTER�T SAVING
Over Four Hundred Bulloch
Farmers Borrow From Gov­
ernment to Pay Old Debts.
•
Refinancmg tlebts through the Farm
CredIt AdmInlstraiton has saved Bul
loch county fal mers more than $23,.
400 a year on mterest alone, accord-
109 to figures from the central offIce
of the Farm CredIt AdmllllstratlOn
In Washmgton
Over $731,000 of farm debts '\lth
mterest rates that averaged 74 per
cent a ) ear have been refinanced WIth
long tel m mortgage loans carry109
mterest rates of 5 per cent a year or
Icss I
The figu.es show that the local Na·
tlOnal Farm Loan AssoctatlOn has
been a bIg factor In maktng these
long term mortgages avaIlable at low
mterest rates The assocmtlon guar·
antees loans to the federal land bank
From May, 1933, when the Farm
CredIt AdmlntstratlOn was organtzed,
to the end of last year, 440 Bulloch
county farmers obtaIned $630,000 for
the speCIfic purpose of refinancmg
old debts I
The federal land bank made 143
first mortgage loans and the land
bank commIsSIoner 421 loans Many
of the commlssloner's loans were made
on second mortgage secUllty to farm
ers who aloo obtallled first mortgage
loans Most land bank loans are en·
dorsed by assoctatlOns and advaneed
from funds obtamed by selhng farm
loan bonds The commiSSIOner lends
from funds Jlrovlded by the federal
govelnment
As m the paot. the federal land
banks are maktng loans only on fi.st
mortgage seCUrity, lendmg up to
about one half of the appraIsed nor.
InformatIOn receIved thIS week by
mal value of the farm property The County Agent Byron Dyer
commlSStoner lends on second as well The adjustment payment plan was
as first mortgage securIty m amounts IOtended to msure a hIgher return to
up to 75 per cent of the value The
I producers on theIr 1935 cotton crop
second largeot amount of a commls by payments to them based on the
slOner loan to one farme, IS $7,500 dIfference between the dally average
An act of congress last summer prIce fa. mlddltng r� mch cotton on
temporartly reduced mterest rates on the 10 deSIgnated spot markets and
all federal land bank loans-old and 12 cents per pound, and to faclhtate
new Where land bank loans are the movement of cotton IOta the
made through mterest payable In the channel. of trade
year endtng June 30, 1936, and 4 per Tne best estImates tnrilcate that
cent a year m the two years follow cotton growers \\ 111 be paId beb,een
mg ThIS temporary reductton of m $35,000,000 and $45,000,000 under the
terest rates on all federal land bank plan, and that GeorgIa fanners W111
loans IS paId for by the federal gov get about $4,000.000
ernment, "hlcn reImburses the banks The deCISIon of the supreme court
for what othel wIse would be a loss \\ hleh mvahdated the productton can
to them trol provIsIons of the Agllcultural
Due to favol able mvestment mar Adjustment Act caused a delay 10 ar
ket condItIons when the federal land langements for the Jlayments smce
banks sold bonds recently, the banks the deCISIon necessItated a change 10
cnn offer new loans, at present, at payment plocedule Cully A Cobb,
the mterest rate of 4 per cent a director of the ,:,outhern region, says
year-the lowest at whIch they have that the \\ hole movement IS now well
ever lene money under way, and that the bulle of the
The stotement flam the Farm price adjustment payments '\111 prob
CredIt AdmmlstratlOn pomts out that ably be made by June: 1
a farme. who gets a federal land Cobb urged growers who had not
bank loan through the local Nattonal apphed for payment to do so as soon
Farm Loan ASSOCIatIOn whIle the 4 as pOSSIble Reports mdlcate that
per cent mteu�st rate lasts Will not farmeIs 10 some Se<:tlOns have been
have- to pay a hIgher rnte durlOg the slo\\ ill gettIng m theIr apphcations
enttre term 01 the loan, whICh may The applicatIOn for prIce adju3tment
be made for a perIOd a. long as payments on cotton already sold
30 odd years Farmers who are pay should be made to the offIces of
109 hIgher mtelest I ates on short county agents not later than May 15,
term fal m mortgages, or other ac othel wIse payments may be delayed
cumulated debts, may find It advan because of work on the new agrlcul
tageous to refinance With a long term tural conservation program
loan while Investment market condl
tions remam favorable, the statement
adds
..
DeSoto Hotel-;;Deslgnated As
Headquarters for Press
ASSOCiation Meet.
What Bulloch county gIrl ",11
represent the county In the bath-
109 beauty contest at Tybee on
Saturday. Mov 30?
ThIS IS a quostton to which the
Times IS Invltmg an answer
The Savannah Chamber of Com­
merce IS promotmg a beauty con­
test on that dute stmilar to that
held last may, when a Statesboro
young lady was III wmner of a trtp
to New York
For the coming contest the first
prIZe WIll be $50 In cash, second
prIze $10, and thIrd prIze $5
Upon the mayor of Stateaboro
and the edItor of the Bulloch 'I'lmes
has been conferred the respons I
blhty of selecting a repl esentatlve
from Bulloch county The contest
IS open to all young ladles, and,
most assuredly one WIth beauty
ami personaltty IS de.. red To rep
recent the county. only one may be
selected The TImes desires sug·
gest1Ons, either from the young
ladles themselves or theIr fnends
If you have 111 mmd u. girl whom
you beheve could; YO tn, let us have
her name Some method WIll be
adopted by whIch a selectIOn WIll
be made
The young lady WIll be guest at
the hotel at Tybee on the evenmg
of the contest, and WIll be an honor
guest at the ball, together WIth her
young man escort
Who WIll subnllt a name for
Bulloch "ounty's repreaentatlve?
Send the name ImmedIately to the
TImes
2::;:::====-==
SENIOR STUDENTS
HAVE STUNT NIGHT
Varied Program Gives Enter·
tainment to Large Group
Of Parents and Friends.
President Pittman Speaks To
Students At Fitzgerald
High School Thursday.
Stunt NIght at Statesboro HIgh
School, presen� by the semor class
Tuesday evemng, WIll long be remem·
bered as one of the hIgh lights of the
present commencement program
The plogram wa. dIfferent from the
usual, In that It embraced a port.rayal
of the PIlBt, presetlt and future, WIth
hJlarlous mirth at one extreme and
beautiful PlctUriZatlOn and morllhza·
tlOn at the other
The method of IntroductIOn was of
Itself umque IIDr B03ko's [nvcn­
tlOn" was the mechanical deVIce by
whIch the program was presented
ThIS deVICe, operated by Horace Mc·
Dougald, who, by the way perfectly
represented Il dlgmfied German pro
fessor, was somewhat hke a radiO,
declared to be possessed WIth the
power to call up an accurate repro
ductton the past or future By th,s
means skits were presented as "Dr
Bosko" exp1a1Oed the mechanism of
hiS machine to Edwm Carruth, K
student.
Among the features thus enacted
were
ChrIstopher Columbus. appeartng
before Queen IsabeIJa 10 quest of
gold WIth whIch to make hIS voyage
of dIscovery Embraeed m thIS cast
"ere CeCIl Watera Columbus,
Wlllona Aldred, Queen IsabeIJa,
Helen Lamer. fortune teller, Othedrls
LOVie, servant, ladles and gentlemen
of the court, Rosetta Brannen, Lillian
Moseley, DOlothy Brannen, Annette
Franklm, Mary Lmnte Hardin, Leona
LeWIS, J GOldon PUIker, Perman
RImes and BIIJ Frankhn
The Ultra Modern School was en
acted by Paultne Mallard, teacher,
B H Ramsey. JureIJe Shuptrme,
Olney Brown, Marie DaVIS, Frances
Anderson, BIll Sneed and CurtIs Lane
Style Show of the Gay Nmetles was
depIcted by Frank Olhff, announcer,
Mary MartlO, bathlOg gIrl. DorIS
Brannen. automobile girl, OthedllS
Lowe. busmess girl, Nora Bob Smith
and B H Ramsey, bIcycle gIrl and
boy, MarjOrie PurvIs. afternoon girl,
Frances Anderson, party girl, Mane
DaVIS, kid sister. Pauhne Mallard,
Bowery gIrl, Manora New and Helen
Laniel, I Two Little Guls 10 Blue."
Mary Sue AkinS, the brllle, Lester
Brannen and Lllhan Moseley, old
couple
HTh� Sultan's Favor" was earned
out by Ray AklOs, George Preston,
Frank Aldred, BIll Frankhn, James
Aldred, Eldridge Mount, Gerald Groo
ver, Lester Brannen and Grace
Strange
"¥es. My Dear," the hen pecked
husband, was successfully depIcted by
Reuben Rosenberg as Elmtr Me
ThIstle, HarJo.,e PurvIS as MinnIe
McThlstle, and DOriS Brannen as
motber.tn.law. Between acts featurea
were enacted by Lila Mae SmIth and
M E. G,na
The Mmst�e', a dtvers.fied progr�m,
.. GENEROUSFUND/�TEACHERS'BAND
PLACED IN GEORGIA GIVES PROGRAM
Farmers of State Get $1.463,000
Under Cotton Price Ad·
Justment Plan.
Checks for close to $1,463,000 had
been sent to GeorgIa farmers up to
May 1 under the government's cotton
pnce adjustment plan, accordIng to
•
,
Savannah Orchestra
At Teachers College
The Savannah Phllharmomc Or.
chestl a WIll give a concert In the au
dltortum of the South Ge6rg18 Teach·
"rs ColJege Sunday afternoon at 4 30
o'clock
Frank Damore, CO(\fJuctor of the
orch.estla, and Wllhom Wolf, concert
master, have announced the followtng
program Tannehauser March, by R
Wagne., Unfimshed Sym!phony. by
F
1 Shubert, MUSIcal Gem. of Tschal
kowsky, by Otto Langley, Hungartan
FantaSIa, by Armand Vessey, From
the Ballet "Coppelta," by Leo Dell
bers, and Fmlandla, by Jean Slbehus
Members of the orgamzatlOn are
VlOhns, WIlham Wolf, Mrs R IVl
Ikster, A S Mallts, Mrs Walter Nor
ton, J Geffen, H Gmsberg, MISS ElSIe
Geffen, John Dekle. MISS Marlon
Moore, {j W Crovatt, Paul Herrman,
VIOlas, Mrs A S Mahts and W J
S Deal, vloltncelJo, Robert Thomson,
oboe, S, Kclemldls, flutes, John Wolf,
Edgar R Mornson, clarmets, J Tra
ver, MISS Marian Brooks, eornets, S
Kutchey, Mrs John Wolf, horn, J
Barnett, trombones, Dr W Belford,
F Sack, bass tuba, Gus Doll, drums,
Bert Greene, tympam, John Ohslek,
Illano, Dan Stanley
The pubhc IS InVlted to the concert
There WIll be nQ admlSslon charge
Two Bulloch Lads
Enter U. S. Marines
PREACHING AT CLITO
There WIll be preaching at Chto
Baptist church Wednesday night, May
20, at 8 30, by Rev C P WatS<ln, of
OCIlla The publ,ic IS mVlted
The DIonne qumtuplets are now 10
the nlOVles, whIch prov"", that there
V! proaperJty as.well as safety In num·
bers_I'
Two Bulloch county youths, James
W MIkell, son of Mr and Mrs Hu
pert W MIkell, and Albert L Rough·
ton Jr, son of Mr and Mrs A L
Roughton Sr. both of route No 1,
Statesboro, were accepted for enltst­
ment m the U S marme. on May 5
at the dIstrICt reerultlng headquar­
ters tn Savannah, accordmg to lin
FItzgerald, Ga, May 10 -The band
from the South GeorgIa Teachers
College of Statesboro, was heard by
the FItzgerald HIgh School student
body m a 30 minute performance at
the assembly perIod Thursday
Supt Walter W StanCIl presented
Dr Marvm S PIttman, plesldent of
the South GeorgIa Teachers College
Dr PIttman spoke briefly on the
,alue and cultural effect of musIc He
stated that hIS college band was on
ItS way to pI esent concerts at Abra
ham BaldWIn College at Tifton and
at the Southwest GeorgIa College at
Amellcus, stoppmg over here for a
VISIt to the FItzgerald HIgh School
Thl. concert tour. so Dr PIttman
stated, was bemg presented to the
colleges at TIfton and AmeriCUS and
a few hIgh schools 10 celebratIOn of
NatIOnal MuSIC Week
Dr PIttman mtroduced Coach B
L Slmth. who IS In charge of the
phYSIcal educatIOn program of the
college, and WIlham Deal, dIrector
of th(\ band
Included m the 32 pIece band
were four young ladles JI!,SS Prls
CIlia Prather. Washmgton, Thelma
Harnson, Sylvania, Grace Cromley.
Brooklet, and Dorothy Hodgeo,
Statesboro
Parrish Family
Back as Citizens
FlIends are happy to agam num
ber among theIr cItIzenry Dr C H
ParrIsh and famIly, who have for the
pb�t ten years or longer been resl
dents of Newmgton TheIr home at
that place havmg recently been de
strayed by fire, they decIded to come
back among theIr old fflends, and
bave purchased the home on North
College street formerly the home of
Mr and Mrs Robert Akin', and re
cently OCCUPIed by the Thackston
famdy
announcement by Major Ralph E Da
VIS, the off.cer In charge Both young
men were transferred to the marine
base at ParrIS bland, S C. for pre·
UmlDary tralmDg preparatory to as·
signment to some school, shIp or bar.
racks 'or duty
Students of Statesboro schools com.­
peted last week for prizes In III Qeor.
gla Power Company slogan conteat.
'1 hIS contest, sponsored by the Wom­
an's Club home committee, IS for tbe
purpose aT encouraging the use of
slectr ieal apphances In the homes of
the people of Statesboro to the extent
that the free electriCIty furnished by
the Power Company may � uttlized.
These labol savmg and money·sav-
109 appltances are frequently not pur­
chased or used by many people be­
cause of the lack of understanding of
the actual economy of the plan pro­
posed m thl. campaign
Mnny of the slogans subnutted by
the students nre excellent The cholc.
of the commIttee fell on the one sub­
nlltted by Nina Bell Howard for first
award, and ShIrley Clark for second.
Honorable mentIOn went to Marlon
LanIer, Emohne Ramey and Brantley
Johnson
In the grammar school the chOIce
for ftrst place went to John Egbert
Jones, of the SIXth grade, and second
went to loUIse AkInS Honorable men­
tion went to Mary Frances Groover'
and Pruella CromartIe
The GeorgIa Power Company gave
as theIr prIzes beautiful readlll&
lamps Candy gIven by the club com­
mittee went to the wmners of second
place and to those who merIted hon­
orable mention
The Woman'3 Club ho"", commIt­
tee have sponsored thIS campaIgn In
the hope of wmnlng the thousand
110lla r prIze offered by the GeorgIa
Power Company State.boro IS noW'
thIrd 10 Ime for thIS prIze, and feels
greately encouraged by the recent
progress towards the goal
Mrs R L Cone presented the prIzes
at chapel at the hIgh school FrIday
morning
STUDENTS ENTER
SLOGAN CONmT
Woman's Club Sponsors Pr0-
gram to Encourage Inere"
Use of Electricity
BuJloch County Boy
Among Honor Students
W J Warnock, a freshman, son of
Mr and Mrs R H Warnock, of
Brooklet, has been selected on the
hst of honor students at GeorgIa Tech
fOI the school year 1935·36 Warnock.
Is studymg engmeerlng
The honor roll, contamlng approxi­
Jllately two hundred names, IS made
up of only those students whose scho­
lastIC averages for the entIre school
year are In the hIghest ten per cent
of theIr respectIve classes On May
15 they WIll be pubhcly honored and
WIll be granted "[)eclal campus prtVl­
leges
embruced B H Ramsey. Interlocutor;'
Flemmg Shuman, Emory Brown, Cur­
tIs Lane, A. .T Rucker. Allen Trap­
nell, R L. Fordham, George Preston,
Elton Kennedy, Olney Brown and
Henry Banks
The beautiful "Gypsy> Camp" sce"..
was enucted by. Gypsy chorus, Ma­
nora New, Gene Rushmg, Ruth
Strange, Blanche SmIth, Joyce West;
dancers Mary Martm and Frances
Anderson
"The Tloll and the Toll Bridge,"
the renlly beautiful number, a fantasy,
was enacted by Carlton Carruth, Vtr­
gtl Robmson, Annette Frankhn, Ray
Akms, Floyd Pearson and Mary Sue
Akms ,
I Socks nnd Soapsuds' was a fe­
male nunat.rel In which the actors
were Jurelle Shuptrme and Evelyn
Warnock
'The FIrst of May," a play WIth a
hIgh moral, had for the prmclpal ac­
tors Olney Brown and Manora New.
The final number, "Takmg the
Count," was a farce, and the parts
\\ele carlled by James Aldred, Count
Mudshnskl, (teorge Preston, Michael
Flannigan, Alfred Merle Donnan.
MIS Catherme Van Snootzen. Marie
DaVIS, Paulma, B H Ramsey, Jim
Denslow, Nora Bob SmIth, LOUIse;
Perman RImes, SpIke l\1uggles, Gr&<:9
Strange, MIlly Cal ter The chorus In­
cluded Dorothy Brannen. MarJorIe
PUrvIS, Othedrts Lowe, Ruth Strange,
Helen Lamel, Frank Olhff. Lester'
Brannen, Ray Akms, Hen!"] Banks,
Elton Kennedy and Olney Brown Ac­
compamsts were Mr•• WIlham Deal,
Mrs Waldo Floyd, MISS Dorothy
HOtIges. xylophomst, band dlreetor,
Wtlham Deal. Hlghost praIse should
be gtven to the High School llencl.
which ga, e dehg,btful numbers at iII­
tervals throughout the prolra
I
